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You will get them 
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with t h e  proper 
glasses i f you 

will c a l l  up 
on

SEL*r
The ()ptician. 

Kor k Dr or
and J*-m**ln Stor«*.

. J
Pole After

di<l Hot

ill

Officer ('limUs Teleirrapb
a Prisoner.

San Antonio, June 12.—.Offend
ers against the peace and dignity 
of Sail Antonio do- not roost too 
high for Patrolman B. Dia/ This 
fact was clearly demonstrated Sat
urday night, when the officer ar
rested K. Ferrasas. a Mexican, who 
is charged with disturbing the 
peace and quiet of the neighlMir- 
hood around Austin street.

Although Fonasas left the earth 
in his efforts to elude the zealous 
officer lie was brought back and 
safely lauded liehind the liars of 
the jail. As remarkable as the fact 
lnav appear it is, uev»*rtheless, true 
that the prisoner was not ou the 
earth when he mis arrested, allsut 
ill the eyes of tlje oflleer he was 
still in San Antonio, county of 
Dcxar, State ot Texas.

Ferrasas had climbed a tele|vhoiie 
pole This proved on unwise 
method of escape with an ofllcer 
like Diaz on the trail. Diaz in his 
younger davs. «"untested niani 
times for the prize at the top of a 
greasy po!-1.

But of course Ferrasas 
know of Diaz’ - nceoinphid 

- this line. Cr perhaps he thought
Hn •
Mint of the jurisdietiori of the San 
Antonio |ioliee, ¡in d that Diaz 
would have to leave the base ot the 
pole at some time in tinier to get
extradition papers

Dili/., however, has his own ideas*
«if jurisdiction. At least it is a 
■ fact that lie extend'd the authority 
of the Saii Antonio Police Depart
ment so far ms to arrest a man who 
was actually not on the earth.; 
That is precisely what the officer 
did. II. reasoned that Eerntsas 
was nearer to Texas than any other 
planet and that consequently lie 
was within the jurisdiction of the 
police J Hi w e  r of San Antonio.

If there is anything"Din/ can do 
better thoii climb it is to run. Il<- 
can mu up or down, run over or 
across or back. Running around 
corners is a specialty with him.

These facts are related to prim
arily to show ihat Farrasas had no 
opportunity of evading Diaz As 
soon as" Diaz had his prisoner on 
the ground the undetermined ques
tion jnf which was the Is-tter run
ner <*ame up. Diaz is particularly 
at home where the hazards of mu
lling are numerous. Hills, alleys, 
ditches, ravines, creeks and such 
things make the ebdse interesting 
and give it spice. Ferrasas laid 
the <*ourse along Houston street to 
Iiosova street and thence along the 
river for a considerable distance 
But the end of the chase was in- 

\evitable. Ferrasas at the finish 
' surrendered the stakes to Diaz.

Ferrasas was also booked as a 
fugitive from justice. Sheriff 
Webb Townsend will be in the city 
today to take Ferrasas back to 
Eagle Pass where he is wanted 
The poli«*e department received a

Tried to Break Ja il .
Greenville, Tex., June 5.- A  

desperate but unsucceseful at
tempt to break out of jail was 
made last night by Will T. Man 
ning,’ who is under sentence to be 
hanged on July 7 for the murder 
of his wife near Celeste.

When Assistant Jailer Lee Me 
Kinney went upstairs to sprinkle 
the floor of the jail with a disin
fectant to keep off misquitoes, 
Manning asked him to sprinkle 
the inside of his. cell and under 
bis cot. McKinney opened the 
door and went inside, and. while 
sprinkling under the cot the pri- 
oner grabbed him and knocked 
him to the rear end of the cell 
and jumped through the door and 
locked the assistant jailer up. 
Manning then ran down stairs to 
office of the jail. He.wAs follow 
ed by Watchman Darby, wh 
caught the prisoner a round th* 
waist and held on to him unn 
Jailer Wiley K. Smith could com 
from another portion of the buil-i 
ing to the outside of the door to 
the office. Manning was tryin
0  unlock the «"ffice door and J.n 
<r Smith caught his arm and pub
1 d it through the bars of the do*n
uid held him until a great crow 

of people had been alarrred kt 
the noise and -gathered at the 
it the jail. Manning, seeing th;'»i 
he could not t scape, 'ci.nsi nted ti 
go b irk to his cell

Fort Worth Fire.
Fort Worth, Tex., J une  11 

1 The most damaging fire in several 
I years occurred in North Foil 
I Worth yesterday morning. The 
property of the old Fort Worth 

! Parking and Provision Company, 
recently occupied by the Smith-i 

I western Mechanical Company, a 
sill >-'di ;rv tonceip ot the tvs.> ( 

1 packing plants here, was destroy 1 
led bv fire. This property Con
sisted of five l uildthgs, four of 

1 t hem of stone and the office bu Id 
ing of brick. They aie a total, 

(loss- In round numbers the 
, building and contents n presented 

an investment of something over 
Sqco.ooo. The nsuranee carried 
on the buildings was 88^,000 with 
5 j: ; .ooo insurance on tne contents, 
lihc tire was discovered .it about 
8 o'clock, and it burned slowly 
until the entire- five buildings were 
consumed. The burned building 
were located about four hundred 
yards from the plant of Swift \
c<
th

The fire broke out in the- b o i l e r  

room—just how is ¡1 mystery— 
uid in a few minutes the building 
was a mass of flames. 1 he fire 
slowly spread to the adjoining 
buildings, and when the fire burn
ed itserll out a mass of ruins rep
resented the original investment.

Bottles Found.
Chicago, 111., June 1 1 .—The 

body of Mrs. Marian Kurtznian, 
one of the victims of last night’ s 
automobile accident, was found 
tonight about 250 feet from the 
spot where the automobile plung
ed into the river at the Rush 
Street bridge^ The body of Wil
son A. Hartley, the third victim, 
has not yet be<"ii found.

William H. Hoops, Jr., who 
was in charge of the automobile 
at the time of the accident, was 
arrested today on a charge of 
criminal carelessness. When 
the automobile was taken from 
the river it was found that the 
throttle was wide open and the 
brakes in good working order.. 
Thus the police claim that thi- 
is sufficient evidence that Hoop*- 
made no effort to stop the car. 
Hoops’ father secured his releas« 
in S30OO bonds.

sixteen l’**«qilr Injn
Gutherie. ( )kla., June 1 1.— Fiftv

or mon cards ot the mile and a 
quarter grandstand surrounding 
the exhibition arena at the “ lo t ’ 
ranch collaps« d at t-3® o’clock 
ihis afternoon, sixteen person* 
(icing more or less seriously in- 
jnr> d l tie.acc;denl was witness
ed by 50,000 people attending the 
sport.

1 he entertainment, including . 
buffalo hunt bv Indians, an indim 
ball game, riding and rpping con
tests and other wild West sports 
w is given by the Millet Brothers 
owners and op 
ranch.for the be 

I gates attending 
| tori a 1 Associati 
one thousand ne

.Negro Dies at Age of 128.
I.ouis Brooks, a negro, who 

lately lived at 631 Refugio Street, 
was at the time of his death prob
ably the oldest man in Texas, if 
not in the United States. He was 
born in Maryland, Jan. 1$, 1 777. 
which placed him in his 129th 
years. Christmas had rolled by 
128 times in his lifetime. To say 
the least, Brooks was the oldest 
man upon whose body an inquest 
had ever been held in Texas, or, 
perhaps, elsewhere in United 
States. Justice Umscneid had to 
be called into before the centen- 
narian’s b dy could be buried. 
That is how the remarkable fact 
of his extreme, old age became 
known. Ju.itice Umscheid could 
hardly believe his eyes when he 
looked at the blank certificate, 
which had already been filled out 
He sought to confirm the stati

Hokum Standard Cheeks.
Chicago, III., June 13.—A dis

patch to the Tribune, from Van 
Buren, lnd., says that the mer
chants in this vicinity have been 
fleeced out ofrlHoo.ooo by bogus 
checks on the Standard Oil main 
payroll has developed in the ar
rival here of Assistant Treasurer 
1* S. Davis from New York to in
vestigate.

The forged pay cheeks range in 
face value from $So to.iiooo and 
are duplicate numbers of the gen
uine Standard checks, through 
which thefrauds were discovered. 
The forgeries passed the banks 
and were not discovered until 
checking up began at the com
pany’s office.

The signature of F. S. Blake, 
treasurer of the company, is so 
well imjprted tliat it deceived 

' bankers familiar with it. It is
ment of the age of the deceased Jsaitl that bogus checks are being
and was assured that there were 
documents ready at hand which 
would establish the tact beyond 
doubt.

Justice Umscheid remembers 
"K in g" Brooks, as he was called, 
when he (the justice) W.ls a little 
boy. ‘ Brooks was then an of 
man. He was a hack driver, lie  
lost sight of the old

received at New York from Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Imliania and 
Kentucky oil fields, in each of 
which investigations arc being 
made.
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Brooks’ wife died a lew years ago 
a fa  very old age. lie  finally 
became so decrepit that he C Q i ih i  

not move around very much. Th« 
burial permit was duly signed b\ 
Justice Umscheid and the bods 
was buried Monday afternoon 
Brooks died Sunday. He was 
not attended by any physician, 
vvhieh made it mcessary to hold 
an inquest. S.\n Antonio Express

IìoMh-«I «in steamer.
Boston. Mass., June 12
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, on Twenty-third
railroads.

chceing some 
numbers on the 
of the gran stad tell and thecri«"s 
of th«- injured could be heard 
above the noise of the 1 r w I an«l 
the shouts,of the cowl oys and 
Indians.

Col. /.ack Mul all was the hero 
of the day at on : time by break
ing loose the latch t' at held the 
the gate into th«* arena and thus

"The burning i»f these buildings 
will not have anv effect on the 
operations of the packing houses 
here," said Man lgcr Cargill of 
Swift ft Co., last night. "The in
convenience that will be suffered 
by packeries will be felt by the 
people naving live stock to ship 
to Fort Worth. We will have to 
make some arrangements in the 
matter of handling the products 
that were formerly handled at the 
destroyed places, but this will be 
done without delay. Only the 
.vorks where dead animals were 
rendered in soap grease and the 
ice-making plant were in the 
burned build’ngs.’’

The burned plant was operated 
bv the Southwestern Mechanical 
Company, of which A. G. Dono 
van was manager. Mr. Donovan

trret and ¡freeing a herd «if twenty wil l buf
falo. These animals ha«l been 
turned into the chute leading into 
the arena. The shouts ot the 
crowd excited them and they 
charged viciously through the 
clnite uujerneath the press stand, 
only to be stopped by the arena 
gate. Piling on top of on another, 
these wild beasts broke down the 
chut«? arid threatened a break 
through the fence swaying thous
ands of people. Col. Mylha’.l 
quickly realized the situation and 
after mu:h effort broke the latch. 
A charge by the buffaloes into th»* 
crowd would have meant the in
jury and probable death to scores 
of spectators.

me 12 — A rob- 
t he loss of 5 1 
Henry W. 

i, which Oct 
on board the steamer 1’urit 111 dur 

I ing her trip from N* w York t« 
Fall River last night, was report- 

i ed to the police of the city to.dav 
Tin? securities were taken from 

! under a pillow in Mr. Comstock’s 
stateroom by some some on« 
whom it is believed had climbed 
through a window, ¡shortly after 
Mr. Comstock hail reached this 

(city he received a telephone mes 
sage from New York telling him 

i that lie could regain the lost prop 
j crty by paying a suitable amount 
nf cash.

Found Mod».
San Francisco, Cal., June 12.

A two years’ search for D. \Y. 
Ross, a prominent contractor «if

White (i ir l  Assaulted.

Beaumont, Texas, .lutie 12.— 
Btookelnod is in u stale of excite- 

negro. | incut as the result of a white girl 
being criminally assaulted. an<l her 
assailant, II. Whitehead, fatally 

hot. Th*" vietiiii is a cousin of 
\\ hifcheail, who is said to lie of 
unsound iiiittil. Th»* assault o«*- 
um*«l late Saturday night between 

Bronson anil Bi'ookeland at the 
home of the girl.

\Vhit*‘liea«l was «-upturn! to«lay 
by a Sheriff’ s posiM* in time to save 
him from a mob, but escaped and 
whs shot by a relative of the girl, 
fhe huek.'hot enter«"<l hilt Ixaly nud 
he is not «"xpectwl to live. White- 

id is said t«i have always been 
of unsound iiiind. '

Over ruled Ala) or.

Victoria, Tex., June 6.—The city 
«"oum'il at last night’ s meeting 
passesl over the Mayor’s veto the 
resolution instructing an appeal 
from the decision of Judge Wilson 
in the suit against the county for
possession of Municipal tkpiare. 
The two aldermen who voted 
against the resolution on both oc- 
casions were Sibley and Hofer.

I Ira It tin mi 1« k ¡Ile«|.
Rosenberg, Tex., June 13. W. 
Shannon, a brakeman «m the 

Macaroni division of the Southern 
Pacific Railway, was injured at 
pledger this morning and while 
rn rout«" to the hospitable at 
Houston, died at this «place at 
noon today. It is understood 
that his home was in Gonzales 
bounty. He was injured by fall

ing between the cars while on a 
work train.

I.«»s«-<i ihi- It«-1.
Kl Paso, Tex.. June 13.—To win 

1 wager with Urbano Sanchez his 
| friend, Salvador Rivas, plunged 
I nto the raging waters of Rio

he United States. The waters 
arried him under and drowned 

[him and Sanch«"/ was barely res 
cued aliv«\ The dead man was 
clerk of the Distiict Court in 
Juarez, Mex . opposite Kl Paso.

this ci'v . who vanished in August J Grande to swim from Mexico to 
1903. has ended at the coronet's 
office. George P. Harris identi 
fied the photogiaph and descrip 
tion of an "unidentified man" kill 
ed by a street car in September 
1903. as that of the father of Dr 
Frank C. Ross, the astronomer
now assistant director at Carnegie I Reeert Broken.
Institute, Washington. D. C., and Ogden, Utah, June 13 .—The 
Walter Ross, in the Government world’s competition five-mile mo- 
service. The body, which has I tor record has been broken by K. 
lain all in fhe Potter’s Field, will N. Heagrcn of Salt Lake on the 
be exhumed and given fitting iGlcnwood saucer track. The time 
burial by the sons. |w as$:59  3-5, which is twenty-

three and four-fifths seconds fast
er than Heagren’s former world’s 

Georgetown. Tex., June H.— I record made in Salt Lake City 
Compliments are coming in from |ast J une. 
all sections of the county of the
boll weevils and other pests that ul. _ . . .
seem destined to cut the cotton Hhootln« at AUrshall.
crop short. The cotton acreage Mainbal), Tex., June 12.— Ed 
was reduced about ao per cent Nobles was shot three times at 5 ¡00

Short Fotton.

from lu t  year-,  acrtauc, and the m lh,  , hMli
prospects now are that William- T .. /  „  , .  ®
son County's total yield this year 11,1 »• 4  I . bra*» foundry. Hi*
will fall far short of last year, or j wounds »re fatal. Tom Brie« wa* 
of an average crop. I jailed, but refused bo talk.



FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, P ro p rie to r,

N E X T  DOOR TO  P O S TO FFIC E , K ER R VILLE, TEXA S

HARVEST T IM E
Is now here and the fields of golden grain are giving up their wealth to enrich the farm  
er, and increase the trade of the merchant, the country is prosperous and trade condi 
tions are excellent. ,

The fields are rich and the garners are bursting with grain and prospects good and indi
cations are that money will be plentiful is not a reason why you should waste your mon
ey. It is your duty to buy for just as little money as you can and yet get the best goods 
W e will prove to you that you can save money by trading herej^ you give us a chance.

T h e  R a in b o w  o f P ro m ise
Has shed it’s beautiful rays over the entire country. Seed time and harvest came and 
the rains fell and the earth has borne rich fru it as a reward to the husbandman. W e  
recognize the farm er and the agricultural world as the basis of all human commerce 
and we address a greeting and a solicitation and the farmers of Kerr County to make 
our store head-quarters for their Sum m er and Fall buying.
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K. K. Critaser, o f Han Antonio.! 1W  (J. Vilhrett, o f Comfort.
I was among th<* visitor« in I hi* ei|vPERSONAL AND 0 1HF RWISI j  j Sunday in Kerrville.

t D. 1 • I hwglass, of I^onard, iM J In«t Sunday.
(inthnreri Moro nitri Thor« T viaitiujf llis oil) friend, Cap . T. \V V  v i«opon.ro. f  Thomas, of this r i,v: „ ' v ; on’ ' :s ’ ° r■ Mountain Home, wit« iti K. : i vili

Ih-, K. K. I’aimer spent several I TuesdayjI me sees sees *♦♦♦♦♦♦« me
T. Weston spent last Satur

day in San Antonio.

F. J .  Conn, of the Jnponioa com 
munity, was in Kerrville Thurs
day.

days in San Antonio, the firs, oi 
the week,on professional business.

IVof. U. W. Morcloek returned 
on Saturday from a two week« 

Mr. and .Sirs. C. T. Dtmn, of j visit to Dallas.
Voakum, are visiting at the honu 
of U, C. Bulwer, this eitv.

Mrs. F. Wahlder, of Alexandria. 
I •! in lit.. nilv ! I iriie.t of Mr

fully solicit a continuation of their 
p itrbiliige.

Mr s . !r.t> B C uri »Es.

Vn K Tur.

Will ('•atlnac the 'hit« ine««. At the Chiirrli ■«.
I will -ontiuue ti ic Initi*l 1 u.«i tf. e . ntt W’H sot'TH, J. T. Ki «-,

ties.« at tlie Gerties Ilouse and wil Pastor. S<nic*f ovi-ry H; hbath, A-j.
e ideavox to « o jduet the till si ill V e«*J 1 1 h♦* «Fftl Hu4»t)**tl» in udì mourn..
upon the same principle as it lui-

:»T Ti 
Smelai

a. m. 
•School

mid :it 7: i
lu-rctofon ‘ been run 1 t lu nk tin

es 1!
¿intend »>i r

many pat NH s of tile Gen otel !,<*iig»)t ¡k!lO p, in., A i v Stark» v.
for their past favor and r. s| u ..(. Predili >»t. it hiiinr Leacm« Sunday*

" ;m |i. in I’i .iwt Mcrtlnit ev. y 
XYednewlay 7:l.Vp. in.

l*KE.vBYTEKI AN « IU KPH: Suml. , 
««•hoot eivrySnnday at !».4.‘> «.in. Jv-..
( '. O k  a  v  e s , S u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  8 u n d .1 v
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Schell, Lowranee, of the Moun
tain Home country, was in Kerr
ville Wednesday.

hide Stewart, of Rock Springs, 
is iu Kerrville visiting friends ami 
relatives.

Shinola and Shinola outfit at 
Kerrville Book Store. Shinola is 
is the best there is.

•fudge W. (1. (turret, left Mon
day for San Antonio ou a business 
trip.

S. H. Oatmau.wife and children, 
of .lajMtniea, were in the city Sat. 
unlay. While here they eulled at 
the S un oflh-e.

I.' Siehel. a well-known saddle 
and harness manufacturer, of San 
Antonio, speut several days in 
Kerrville this stfeek.

Insure your health in I’ RlCkiv 
A sh B it t e r s . It regulates the 
system, promotes good appetite» 
sound sleep and cheerful spirits.

Hon. II. C. Gcddy, a promi
nent lawyer of Mineola, who had 
been visiting his friend. Judge 
Lee Wallace, left Thursday for
his home

Married.
County Commissioner D. R. 

Watson and Mrs. Mattie M. 
Jacques,ofMediqa,were married at 
the home of Mrs. B. F. Stokes, 
this city, Wednesday, the 14th 
inst., Judge E. H. Turner officiat
ing-

II. A . Met ’00k arrived Monday 
fmtn Houston and other points. 
He reports good prospects in South 
Texas.

Mr aud Mrs. G. D. Anderson 
went to San Antonio Monday, to 
place their little Imy nude.* medi
cal treatment.

W. H. Brvan, of Prairie City. 
Iowa, was in Kerrville Tuesday. 
Mr. Bryan is here on a prospect
ing tour. , ___

Mrs. Nathan Wahlder, two chil
dren and sister, Miss Sadie ljeviue. 
of New Orleans, La., are mo-jonru
ing in Kerrville guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Williams.

Sam Durnett returned Monday 
from a week's visit to Galveston. 
He was accompanied by Ids aunt. 
Mrs. Jane Durnett, of tint city, 
who will spend some tin e viriting 
Mr. Durnett at his home near 
Harper.

Married.
Center Point, Tex., June 14.— 

W. S. Kilpatric and Miss M iry 
Crotty were united in marriage at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Crotty, of this 
place, at nobn to-day, Rev. F. A. 
White, officiating. The bride is 
one of Center Point’s most popu
lar young ladies. Tne groom is 
a prosperous young business man 
of Newton, Kansas. The newly 
married couple will leave Friday 
for their future home at Newton.

and Mrs. W. E.*Williams.

('. <ioo»lmau returned to this 
city Monday, after spending s»-\ 
end days at Ft. Smith. Ark., hi* 
old home.

Miss Susan Moore, of Ingram, 
who was elected and lias accepted 
a place to teach, in the Tivy High 
School the coming term, was in 
the city Monday shopping.

Mrs. E. F. Jones returned 
Wednesday from Atascosa, where 
she had been visiting. Mrs. Jones 
was accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. T. C. Griffin.

Robert L. Schmerbcck, former
ly of this city, but now of San 
Antonio, spent several days in 
Kerrville this week. Mr. Schmer- 
beck is represent-'ng the Mutual 
Life Insurance Campanv of New 
York.

Absolutely Pure.
Notwithstanding the tact that 

the Kerrville water supply is as 
pure as that of any town in Texas, 
yet we make assurance doubly 
sure bv filtering three times by 
the verv most modern process, all 
water used in our corbonated 
beverages. We positively know 
it is absolutely pure. A cordial 
invitation is extended to dealers 
and consumers to visit pur plant 
and let us explain the process by 
which ourgoods are manufactured.

J. L. Pam fell.

In mi article published in last 
wei k « i«sn- of the S l N. about the 
lo.-s of a child’s leg by Miake bite, 
we quoted physicians as saving: 
“ In cording a limb under such 
circumstances the circulation 
should not be stopped more than
-----  hours,”  what the physicians
really «aid. was: ‘The" limb
should not be corded more than 
3 or 4 minutes.”

Extensive Telephone Owner.
A S un representative recently 

met Col. A. J .  Moore, of the Eure
ka Telephone Co., on a “ Sap”  
train. In the conversation Col. 
Moore said :

“ I am now operating over 7(H) 
miles of long distance lines,!« sides 
the various exchanges. 1 have re- 
cently put in a great deal of new 
apparatus and am ««¡nipping my 
lines throughout with the most 
modern equipment. 1 have the 
majority of the principal farms 
and ranches along mv lines from 
Kerrville to Alice connected by 
wire. Everything is working nice
ly, and our- business is enjoying 
the general prosperity <>. the 
country.”

The long distance telephone h.« 
done more to annihilate distance 
and for the general convenience of 
the people than any one modem 
invention, and Col. Moore, as one 
of the pioneer telephone owners of 
this seetion, has done a great deal 
for this country in that Hue.

school. Evcryoue conlinlly invited to 
attend.

KI1I8T BAPTIST t 'H ru n i Prenehii ft 
1st :«nd Hrd Sunday Morning and niT t 
Sunday school Sunday morning at '.») 
n. ni. Young People'* t'nion «very 
Sunday nt 4 p. in. Bnatness ni«-eting 
tirst Sunday in each month. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with u«.

ST. PETEK'S('llt 'KOI. Service K em i!!• 
every Su.idav in the month, -except 
«he tint at 11 a. m.. aim on the 4th i I 
a» A p. in. Mo-ria Kunch, services oa 
'Jni Sunday in month.

K GALBRAITH

KEY. I., C. ZETTXEK, German Lutheran 
minister will preach at the Uui o n 
church the third and fourth Sunday in 
each month. Morning and night.

Iton’t I «e the kegs.

All persons are forbidden to it«» 
empty l»eer kegs belonging to the 
San Antoni»» breweries for any pur
pose hereafter. It is a tresspass 
upon the property of sai«l brew- 
eries to do so, and same will l»e 
prosecuted.

C har. H e in e s , A g t., 
tf 47 Kerrville, Tex. •

For Male.
Mv household furniture, onjf 

i-»V; pia«'" mil several carpet^
« . b «in nr address,

:»ia.-. M. E. Taylor,
3t-51 Kerrville, Tex

Miss Florrie Ranney, formerly 
of this city, but now of San An
tonio, is visiting the Misses Cor- 
kill’s, of this city.



A. BRAGGING,
. j tR Y 11D TRANSFER STABLE

====* <^-$> 
y  kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 

—if ams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum- 
f  mem’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention.

¥ Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Ho*el.
•fl

Phone 62. H  Kerrville, Texas.

Have YonraConghY

A  dose of Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup will relieve it. Have you a
cold?

Try it tor whooping cough, for 
asthma, tor consumption , for 
bronchitis. Mrs. joe McGrath, 
327 K. 1st Street, Hutchison, 
Kans,. w ites: “ I have used Hal
lard 's Horehound Syrup in my 
family for 3 w ars, and find it the 
most palatable medicine 1 ever 
used. Sold by Rock Drug Store

♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦  *■ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »*♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦  4

A L B E R I BEITEL R. M. BEITEL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
M  H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(Successors 1 3 )

F. J. BEITEU.
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. ^  l 16I’ .O. B o ,  65

w v v v vvvyvvvvy

WeSellL»and.
^ A Yniodn?o K errville, T e xas.

If von have land to sell, we'll sell it for von. We charge 5 
per cent, if we make u sale; if we don’t sell, it costs you 
nothing to list your property with us. Write us, de- 
seribe your property and state your price. We have almost 
every kind of pmpertv listed and if you want to buy we 
can, no doubt, please you.

Handle ail Kinds of Live Stock Farms 
ami Ranches.

T U R N E R  &  W I L L I A H S ,  «
IVcitl I'.Mtnto <111.1 U v e  S to ck  C om m issio n  Siilc iiivn

OFFICE
Sun Building

«
Kerrville, Texas. J

T H R O U G H  TEXAS!
The I. & < •. N. R. R. has many fast trains through Texas, travers

ing the greater portion of the State, and rea'-hing nearly all of the large 
cities, affording travelers every couveuience and comfort to be found on 
a modern railroad. High-class equipment and power, seasonable sched
ules, splendid dining stations, I’ullmau Buffet sleeping ears, ami cour
teous Agents and Train attendants.

) TO ST. bOUIS!
The I. & U. X. R. R.. in eonmetirtn with the iron .Mountain Svs 

tern, operates Four Limited Trains Daily betw een  Texas and St. («mis, 
the service being four to eight hours quickest, andlOO to lot) miles shortest 
These trains have I'ffllUiun Buffet S le e p e rs  and Chair Cars through 
without change, and connect morning and evening in Union Station, 
St. Louis, with all the Northern and Easrrr lines. A la carte Dildng. 
Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

T O  M E X I C O !
The i! (t <1. X'. R. R.. in connection with the National Lines of 

Mexieo. operate Four Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexieo. via 
1.aredo. The time from San Antonio to Mexico City b ung onlv Itl',. 
hours, o ra  day and a half, and -t* I— miles shortest. <'orix'spondinglv 
a- quiek from all Texas Points via 1. .V ti. X The citi ‘s of Montcivy, 
Satilio, Sin Luis I’o'..si and M- xico t ity arc reached dir»-« tly in through 
Cullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also forms the] 
new short line vî i M »nterey to l'orrcoti and Durango, dtf. et connection 
with through sleeper to and from Durango living ma le at Monterey.

, Kxcnr ioii Rates I’ei io iie.Jly.
For eoinph te ittionmittou I. .*< ei. X. Atfen*s (.’• write 

L. TRICK. I> -I. I'K lt'i:.
2nd V.-P. & l i. M. i.en'l Pi -s. A Ticket Agent

‘ Th. Texas Road," Palestine. Texas.

C O O L  C O L O R A D O ”
The Gem cf American Health and Pleasure Revortv and 

O U R  N A T IO N A L  S U M M E R . P L A Y  G R O U N D
Affording every mmUIiI for Phycral ¿rH Mrnlil «»b.lllltii »ni advaac*. mu<i, ¡nay be visited A&d enjoyed at an evtrcncljr low co*t#

C O L O R A D O
Cffer* more Creditable Rcjert* and Health Retreat« affording
ationodationx within the limits cf iroderale purses than can be 
ftundetsewh. r • upon eqcal area which, with its

IHCSHPAHLlE CLIMATE AN3 MATCHLESS SCENIC CRANDEUR.
CtaKtS it v e i l  nifill irresistabte to those possessing a  sense of

appreciation.

« ^ " T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ’ *«®«
Leading thereto •« ‘ I f e  Line of t-easl F«*v.«t»nce” a n i provides

. / ‘ t: T« v  ‘S ru ltrran  Palace D-awing Room
Ste “er ;, . * r> <*• * in Kift'Biiceal’ r Appointed ta le  Cars ( a l a 
c . . at re.tso:.-.' le prlc**;, lire privilege of numerous stopovers 
an t schedules .r  ing man; {¿ours time. I; is shortest by exceeding
rr ....... l iU N D R E O  M l L E S = = = s s

per round t:*p {ieesnv ar.p) II is the only line offering
SOLID ”l rifiOUGH TRAINS r ^ . .  SOUTHWEST
Vvnn Pr«»«t rentier’ we » It fHU’.y mail to ter •¿»■ 'e.i beattiifuity illuttraled information *•«»!««• ai*» aivlte of ether interertim spreiil arrrnKt mrntt.

AUrtti A. A. CLISSON. Cent r*«». AM.. Fori Worth, T«u,
p e —rro v  A r t ’L l ' A T l O H  a n y  C o n n i c i m  • L i n t  w i l l ! '  k t t  y ou  

"THE DENVER"

A Connecticut Invontor.
Just 133 years on April 13, 

1772. 1 .li iTrry Kai u> rn up in Fast
*»\ incisor. ’iV‘rn \»as a hustler. 
It's i«ir, perhaps, to ch&racterize 
him as the--father of the clock in
dustry in Connecticut. He invent
ed clocks. H e, lnaiiutaciuicd 
clocks, lie  peddled clocks. \\ ith 
Yankee ingenuity lie combined 
Yankee thrift. His mechanic d 
cleverness is indicated by the num
ber of designs s which lie thought 
out and turned out. Ilis trailing 
instinct is suggested by the fact 
that once when lie wax trawling 
through the country on horseback, 
lie took salt pork as pay for a 
dock and brought the fraction of 
hog home in his saddlebags. Hi- 
industrial capacity is shown by the 
manufacturing business that It? 
established. Terry gave a great im
petus to the Clock Inisim-s. lie 
planted an acorn from which the 
oak ot .n  important industry has 
.rown. He’d lie stupendously 
.-tartled if he could si*e how the 
imlustry-'has developed. The im- 
mense clock ¡uk.ng establishments 
•n Brist I W.’itcrbury, New Haven, 
T; omaston and Wiu-tcd would

ikC him think that lie’s a hack 
number. In one clock establish
ment in C  nr.ectiout not less than 
p million timepieces are turned out 
:t m .nth. That's at. itpiucnse num- 
1 < r. even in these bold days \vh ;n 
■ Tople are accustomed to think in 
millions. T e rn —inventor, manu
facturer and trader—gave a great 
initial boost to the making of clacks 
in Connecticut. He btiihled bigger 
and letter than he knew. The 
boom which he imparted to the 
business still continues. By it. he 
l.ein^ dead yet ticket!».

The W orld’» Beverage».
Th«- United State- leads the 

world in the consumption.of coffee; 
Great Britain and her c donics lead 
in the consumpti ■< ■ l k t  pGctnut) 
leads ill 1 e c o n t i  m of beer; 
Russia in the or.'sumption of whi- 
ky and other d tilled -¡u'its, atui 
Franc«* in the consmuptum of wines 
This is the showing made by statis
tic» just prt jmred by ti'e department 
> f commerce and 1 !s r. Th<* United 
State* consume«! in 1904 s uie '/<i 
cioo.ooo pounds of .:o>i<-. a- in: — 
3(,7.fxr'.»xo fur Germany, ibS. »»1, 
(XX) for. Erancc,— ¡ClLooclc-x) fur 
\ivs:ria. and s> on |!. ,\vn to 2w.5<x>.- 

< o |s .tu f> 1 '.  1'. . <1 Ki-
dom, which stands sevr ill). Clear.» 
we earn our rig1’’ to lx- called ti :- 
world’* grtab t coffee -dt - 
a wide margin. < >tir ,1 > m*l [nr 
capita consumption of c -Mr: is 11.73 
f Minds, agai st (■><■' ;■< urds ; r
capita for Germany, ur nearo-t 
l tit, ,r T ly'**’“ ItV t̂ 
titaneii rmtur.il. contras» in *■!>

Cures All Sores.

Westmoreland, Kans. May 3, 
1902: Ballard’s Snow Liniment
cured an old sure on the side ot 
my chin that was. supposed to be 
a cancer. The sore was stubborn 
and would not yield to treatment, 
until 1 tried Snow Liniment,which 
did the work in short order. Mv 
sister, Mrs. Sophia J .  Carson, Al- 
lensville, Miffin Co , Pa., has a 
sore and mistrurts that ir is a 
cancer. Please send her a 50c 
bottle. Sold by Rock Drug Store.

a an::; tion 11
tn.

i
■ti A

■
If you

That Ti r i t i  F i r  liny.
are languid, depressed,

• t »1 ! çJupir v*
* enm for *

atw can 
long ti

1 incapai»! *■ for work, it iodic ites ppts iS i n nr f 1 t
♦ . r<ÿijT/1 j

at dis*,u
'that n : i r liver is put of on 1er; mi inerts
Hcrbine will assist nature to . »-••• ani ; ■ 1 . ;

j throw h<.-.id.»' h< 1 to urn .t : rn md h> nx c iu . • f 1* 1

ailments akin to nervousness and 
restore the energies and \ itality* 
of sàtmd and perfect health. 1 
J. Hubbard,Temple,Texas, writes. 

“ I have' used Ht-rbine for the 
past two years. It has done me 
more good than all the doctors. 
It is thé best medicine ever mad” 
f >r chills and fever.”  50c. Sold 
®  Rock Drug Store.

Bravely Prooved It.
The offending battery at St. 

Petersburg which fired case shot 
at the winter palace by accident 
t design has recalled anotlie: 

Russian battery, says the London 
t hrpnicle. It was ¡¿t the siege of 
Warsaw, where a Russian mar 
shal ordered the battery to con 
eentrate its fire on a certain point 
Nothing came o f  "fliTs. and* th« 
marshal-rswlv—vip t«> the. artillery 
men in great wrath. "W hat im- 
liecile is in command here?" lu 
demanded “ 1 am,” said an offi 
c«*r, calmly. “ Consider yoursel 
under arrest. Your shells are n< 
good.” "W hat can you expect?’ 
retorted the officer. "They won't 
cplode. See for yourself." 11« 
took up a shell.. lighted the fuse 
and held it out to the mar dial 
who stood wit li his hands bchim 
him awaiting the result. If tin 
shell had burst lxitli men w oo f 
have been blown to pieces. But 
the fuse went out and the marshal 
remarked simply: “ You are unit« 
right.”

---- ■■■; ♦  •  ♦-   — ■
Extensive Florida.

But few peojile have any eon 
»option of Florida - extent. Jack 
»onville is about a , far north <> 
Miami as it is south of Charlotte, 
X’ . C.—about as far north of Key 
West as it is south of Danville, 
\ 1. Ignorance of the extent of 
Florida leads to many amusing 
mistakes. It tak«'» over twenty- 
four hours to go from Pensacola 
to Miami A land trip from 0111 
end of Florida to the other is as 
long as from the- Lakes to the 
Gulf. A citizen of Maine who 
makes up hi- mind to go south 
may get on the cars and' pass 
through Maine, New Hampshire. 
Massachusetts. Connecticut, New 
York, New Jersey* Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, Maryland, the District 
of Columbia, and far into Virgin
ia. When he lias done this he 
lias taken no longer ride than h< 
could have taken by ail equally 
direct line from pm Florida town 
to another

A Monotary Problem.
A man in Chicago' has 5cm cents 

which he can's spend, can't sell.
1 an’t melt up. can’t gixe awyiy, 
and which lie can't even keep. At 
least «if he does any of these 
things he i*. breaking th«' law. and 
he. hasn’t figured put the answer 
yit. He is proprietor of a number 

i pe 11m in-the -lot machines,
; nd tlu* 500 pennies are the mu- 

coin tl.at the machines 
Pave accepted in six months 
withcipt his consent, lie  can’t 
sell them.for junk copper, be
cause they are bad money; he 
; n’t pa-.s them off as pennies for 

the reason that they are bad pen* 
rues and might cause him to pa- 

,
them he is liable for carrying bad 
money. Technically, the owner 

f Lie perm is violates the law what
ever he d<>: s with them.

Pure Water Unhealthful.
Gerrrian papers state that pure 

ntain disease 
e in a living

It has been 
-causing bac- 
e in pure, vva- 
«'m died, diK*

ti.'C v.ater, oHier 
and lack of sir.t- 
I : •- .i, "Tl <!• •' .11 

{.bus bacillus r<—
\j muii^ra.nx ,c i
r Vj 011c quart Ot 

v u r Y' nu over 400 
tv pints bacillus 

to live only seven 
>!: •, s in codnr. n w ¡tervvorks vvat**i 
a- 1 the ch <kra bacillus only three
d a . . .

Sooial Progress In Europe
A German paper states thst

during the month of November 
I the number of unemployed per- 
: sons increased largely in France 
! and England, especially in the 
! latter country, where in thirty- 
I five municipal districts 390,822 
persons were out of work or in 
want. The number of the unem
ployed w«irking people in the city 
of fvondon is estimated to be over 
200,000. In many trades wages 
have been reduced. I.arge sub
scriptions are now raised in Lon
don to provide food for the poor 
and unemployed. The high price 
of bread and meat makes the con
dition of the working classes all 
the harder. An interpellation in 
the French chamber of deputies 
lias produced the statement that 
in i«XM there were about 10 per 
cent fewer people employed in 
France than «luring the vtur be
fore. As there are about 5,500,-
000 industrial workers in that 
country, this percentage would 
show over a half million unem
ployed.

— - ♦  « ♦ ----- —
The Land of Gold.

The Yukon Territory, which 
prior to i8<)8 formed a part of the 
Northwest Territory, has an area 
of i<)0,97(> square miles, K/i.327 
being land and (>49 water. The 
population is estimated at 12,000 
of whom 7.2<x> are Americans. It 
is purely a mineral country, and 
has produced since 1885, when 
the output of gold was first re
corded, to the end of 1903, $97.- 
063.500 in gold. Dawson, the 
capital of the Yukon Territory 
and the residential and commer
cial center of what is commonly 
known as the Klondike, has a 
population of 3.500 persons of 
various nationalities, the Ameri
cans. with 2,450, forming 70 per 
cent «ff the total.

Amts Khi'iiiiialisin.
Deep tearing or .wrenching 

pains, occasioned by getting wet 
through; worse when at rest, or 
on first moving the limbs and in 
cobl or damp weather, is cured 
«juickly by Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. Oschr Olesoit, Gibson 
City, III., writes, Feb. 16, 1902: 
"A  year ago I was troubled with 
a pain in niy back It got so bad
1 could not bend over. One 
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment 
cured me.”  Sold by Rock Drug 
Store.

A Uurious Coincidence.
Two historic names Appear in 

curious proximity in Spring 
street, near Macdougal, New 
York. ( )ver a restaurant win 
dow is a sign bearing the name 
Aaron Burr, almost directly oppo
site the inscription, "Alexandct 
Hamilton, carpenter and builder.’ 
What makes their proximity still 
more interesting is the fact that 
the rntrance to Aaron Burr's 
countrv place, Richmond Hill 
was, years ago, just above where 
ihc intersection of Spring and 
.Macdougal streets is riov a short 
distance from the signs «.till bear 
ing the two historic names. Buri 
is said to have passed out of this 
gate'on that fatal morning when 
he went to Weehawken heights 
to fight his memorable duel with 
1 familton.
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

J. E. G R IN S T E A D
Cirner of Mala and Mountain Street«, Karr- 

riU« T exai.

S l . o o  P E R  Y E A R .
Entered at the poitoffice in KerTrllla. Taia»

fir  trauiiicrtation through the mail* aa second 
d ata  matter.

Adrertlting ratea made known on application

T here should have been“ Thingfs 
Doing”  in Dallas ou the 13th inst. 
More than 1,000 visiting lin kers 
were there, attending the hankers 
meeting.

Greece is only a spot on the 
»nap of the world, but sin* man
ages to get a little notority <*•<»•- 
sioiially. Recently a gumhler 
murdered tin* Grecian Premier.

Japonic* Flashes.
After a long silence 1 again 

greet the readers of the Mountain 
Sun.

Everybody up this way is well 
atid happy, and I do think that we 
eau show a greater number of fat 
people than any other community 
in Kerr County. Good air. good 
water, wholesome diet, a clear con- 
science-apd a mind at ease ou the 
things necessary to make the phy 
sieal mail robust.

The outward appearance of many 
of our neighbors indicates to the 
eye the lieuefleial effects of the 
above named necessaries of lift* and 
happiness.

We have read A-n < ri-eus’ s

August Faltln, Nr.
August Paltin died at his home 

in Comfort on June 9 , after a ling
ering illness of six week. With 
him passes from our midst one of 
our first friends.—-4t is to him we 
owe the upbuilding and developing! 
of the business interest of this see- 
tion of the country. He was the  ̂
founder of the present general i  ̂
merchandise business of Fait in 
Bros.* & Co., in Comfort, lie al
so established a general merchan
dise business in Kefrville under 
the firm name of Fait in & ¡Schrein
er, thus laying the foundation of 
tlia vast establishment of Charles 
Schreiner Co. of the present day.

A number of years ago Mr. Fal-

1 9 0 5 .

i . ,'K' superior quality 
; always, pacl ed and 
delivered in porcelain 
lined cans.* Family 
and hotel 
ited. _

trade solic- j  
4

graphic pen picture of the recent tin retired from active business, 
bank robbery at Center Point, in a 'and spent considerable time travel-1 
late issue of the S un, and olir ad- ing in Europe for the lieuelit of his i 
vice to that scribe is, that he rest lo-alth. He Returned to Comfort | 
from his labors for a time.

The many, many shocks of grain
which now dot our neighbors fields Germany, Ju ly  19 , 1830. he was 
where a fortnight ago broad acres married to Miss Clara Below in ' 
o f golugn careal nodding to the j Leipzig, 185(5. Came to Americah 
breeae, tell us that the reaper bus, in 1856. Lauded in New Orleans, | 
come, gone it’ s rounds, done it’s then went to Galveston and from 
work of cutting and tying, and re-1 there went to New Braunfels and ! 
turned home to rest for n year. J then came to Comfort. He is sur- j 
Much of this grain has been in -!vived by his widow, two sons, || 
jured by rust, but the yield will be Kichard and Aug. S. Fait in. ami 
considerable. The acr< a e is larg- three daughters,Mrs. Ernest Finch,

, er than it was last year. That Mrs. Otto Plach, of Comfort, and 
ing posessuul o t e jms noble plant, Indian corn, points Mrs. Morgenstern, of Bremen.Ger

it’ s tasseled crown Heavenward, 
and speaks to us of food for man 

Iainl beast. With a good rain in

Get Our Prices.

J. L. PAMPELL.
If the peace negotiations between 

Kussia and Japan amount to noth
ing more, it will give tlie two na
tions a little time in which to “ get 
their mind”  and get ready for an
other round.

Cardinal G ibbon* has seen fit to 
scire the woman’s suffragists for 
wautiug to take the job of voting 
awav from the men. Wonder why 
he didn’t skin them a little for tak
ing posession of 
wearing apparrel.

Houston and Galveston an* soon 
to be put muiy closely in touch 
with each o t o  by the in tro d u e -  or 1 - days a Ism« .ful crop of 
tion of motor cars on the G „ H. "  .11 »>.* made As for cotton
N., between those citiee. Tbi» w ill.it * ; backward. loo ».mb Wet 
be a good thing, not only for weather retarded the growth of the 
Houston and Galveston, but for all P1»“ », but it is improving under 
intermediate points. The cars will 1 *«••’ the warm, dry weatl.
probably be run every hour. er we are having now

Our school dosed ou the 4tli 
! inst.. Judge Heal, true to a prora-

T iik big Confederate reuuion jBe previously made, was on hand 
which opened ut Louisville on the wjth his I,hOI;p{,1Mp|l whieh ht 
13th. is.ole* of the last. Not that 
the feeling of* brotherhood among

many.
The funeral took place from the 

family residence. Interment was 
made in the Comfort cemetery 
The obsequies were conducted by j j 
Rev. Lettuer of the Lutheran I 
church. The honorary pallbearers} 
were: Clin*. Schreiner,Otto'Brink-H 
mau, Hv. Boerner, Ily . Wetthold, 
11. II. Heinen, Win. Boerner. Sr. I 
Active pallbearers were: Win
Wieilenfeld, E. Sehellhase, Julius 
llolecatlip, Otto Wiedent’eld. Alex

the old veterans Inis grown less 
strong, hut another decade will 
mark the passing of the great ma-
jority of that mngnifieeitt IhmIv o í ,^ .  ,„,,,¡1* uS the
men who battled so valiantly for 
tile Sout h.

It looks like a waste of good 
monev to sea a woman take a dol- 
lar-uud-a-balf puir of suspenders, 
rip them apart and make a belt 
out of one. The only excuse for 
the fad i*< that a licit like that will 
stretch, and the watermelon season 
is here Why don’t they wear the

Brinkman and il. Schulze.
made talk and sing for the enter-1 Tin* Comfort “ Liedertafel”  sang z'
taiument of the little ones. After two touching hymns, after which f  S T . Z X X Z X S Z X Z Z Z T  
reviews, recitations and a tr* at j the Irmly was consigned to it’s last ■
jirovided by the teacher. Judge resting place.

The Finest and Latest Photographie 
Work in Texas done at

Powell’s Studio,
511 «4 East Houston St., 

S t i n  A n t o n i o , e x .

The ONLY seivw worin CURE. 
Vitrounk 1905, will kill tlie 
worms keep off flies and stups 
the ldeedingT ^
Every bottle guaranteed to do 
as we say. Give it a tiial.

|r o g k  d r u g  s t ö r e ;
I M l i n u f j c t u r l n v  D r u K K la t a i .

Kor Haie liy all Leadiag Merehanta 
and by Cha*. Schreiner Co., Kerr- 
vitlo. Rock Hpriiitrs, Junetion;Paitl 
lngenhuett. Comtort; Center Point 
Mereantile Co.. Center Point.

♦  WWVWWVWWWVWWWWV»

Heat delivered n sljort address to

school. Judge Ural is not an ora
tor, but when be talks lie hits the 
nail square every blow. We have 
a scheme ou foot to build us a 
more commodious school house.

din* census of the District just 
taken, by Mr. K. O. Ted ford, shows 
a scholastic population of 100.

(¿uite recently the Christian 
people in this vicinity organized 
themselves into a ohnirli. Thev

suspender, the way they ought to j wU, ho,(, tllrfr M.rvi,.„s nt fht. 
In* worn, and then wear something bollM,. T ,„. Missionary
to fasten them to und Is* done with
it.

••To THE victor belongs tile 
spoils,”  lias been an tin written law 
throughout the world siuee the 
human family 1ms existed, and 
Japan will probably see to it that 
no “ statutory provision”  shall be 
made by a peace conference, to su
percede this most ancient common 
law. ' It usually depends upon 
whose ox is gored in such eases, 
and the enlightened powers who 
hold up their hands ¡it Japanese 
greed would probably not leave the 
Mikado a nightshirt if they occu
pied the position toward Japan, 
that Japan now holds toward 
Russia.

Taken to Insane As tI iiiii.
Kufltio Card v.who had been ad

judged insane and had been con
fined ip the Kerr county jail for 
the past two weeks, was taken to 
San Antonio Iasi Saturday by 
Sheriff J .  T. Moore and pieced in 
the Southwestern Insane Asylum. 
Garcias was in a most pitiable eon-' 
condition. After bis incarceration 
here he refused to eat and bandy 
took enough nourishment during 
the two weeks to sustain life.

>cll(K)l
and Primitive Baptists also main
tain church organization and each 
have monthly services at tin* fork* 
of the river.

The farmers above us on the 
river have a Union, which meet> 
in Grope Creek school house, and 
there is another below us which 
bold it** sessions in the Baptist 
church. Ho you can see the kind 
of leaven at work in our commun
ity.

Now Mr. E litor if you or any of 
your typos come our way, we will 
be pleased to entertain you on the 
best we have.

Philo.

im ililiis o is ,
The officer* and brothers, ol 

Kerrville Lodge No. 697, A. F. & 
A. M., arc litre by notified that h i: 

election of officers will be held at 
the Lodge room in Kerrville, Sat 
tirday night, June 17. All mem 
ls*rs of Hie Lodge are requested to 
Is* present.

It is the time of the year when 
ice cream gets ripe. Get a freezer 
at the Famous aud enjoy the delic
ious summer food.

shoes go to the Kerrville 
Store and find nut il i-, the

In the death of Mr. Fnltin Com
fo rt has lost another of it’ s noble 
men, a kind father and loving hus
band. The bereaved family has j you ha ve been hunting, 
i lie sympathy of the entire com mu 
uity. A F riend.

Awarded Three State Prizes,
Also the Highest Prize at
San Antonio International
Fair 1904. You take no
chances. Powell’s photos
are guaranteed to please.
This is the only studio in
the State making til) of the
highest g r a d e  fini-hes
known to the Photographic m 'T
Art. Old pietuf-es enlarged l< r
t anv size in the most art- [1 J  . . M a:sto* manner u r

M tH ►

P p B >
If x'ou don't know what Shidola 

is and what it will do for v<>ur|^

I! 1
L. T. Powell.

Book 
t hi ng

IIKII.K I IlMtKMI H'IC8*E 
«Ier Fritz Heater la*trr >o. tX.

ln Anbetracht dass derunerbitt I

hultH Glottnod

>
>
>
&•

Yes. inded ! The hot days 
at-c coming. Baby won’t 
look so rosy ; the older.ehil- 
dren will not have so mueli 
sp irit; mot hers won’t have 
so restful a look, aud even 
the voting folks will not be 
so jolly, when the hot days 
of Ju ly  come. .
So if you are thinking of 
h:i\ing some photographs 
made now i-. the time, and I 
promise to give you satis
faction, I will photograph 
any views you want, and 
finish your kodac work sat
isfactorily.

J
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and Preased.
> MRS. O’ NEAL, *
> ’  4

The Tailor, K**rrville. Texas.

I do all kinds of repairing
, and altering work promptlv done. 

liehe lo d  unsere Reihen gelichtet,! , . . .  ,lat lies skirts elenneit.
und Wieder, um ist im grossen,
Widerspruch gegen «las Gesetz S. Friedman,
der Natur ein Juanger im Mittag, 
des Lebens aus unserer Mitte 
•̂••rissen ein Mann der als Gatte, j 

*ohn. Bruder, Buerger unil Mit- j 
glieil unseres Ordens geschetzt 
geachtet und geliebt war,deshalb 

H* schlossen dass durch den Tod I 
unseres Bruders Ed H. Gerde».1i
unser Orden ein hochgeschätztes
Mitglied verloren hat und ferner.; Miss Emma Fuhrmann, wen* mar 
B schlossen dass wir hiermit un-j rU„, ttt f of tll(. bride’s ,,ar

tirte Teiinahm- ikn H inter-,„nt< ¡„  pvdcricksb :h?. W ‘»he

>
I’ liol. _-r::ph<r, t»p|>. Ht. H u rle» . <

<

!&•
Buy your horse
A. Pfeiffer

feed from II.

Mr.
Hurrietl.

Fritz Mosel.of this eitv, and

bÜcbenen unseres Bnulers Kd B 
insdruccken und ferner: Besch

loss« n dass obige Bcschluesse in 
das Protocall unseren Loge in« 
getragen werden und dass eine 
AI ■ M-luitt der Familie des vers- 
»orbeneu Bruders zugesandt und 
ferner, dass die Bcschluesse cten 
Texas Vorwerts, dem Friedrichs- 
'iirger Woehenblatt und der 
M u nt.xin St n zur PuMicatiou 
ingereicht werden.

Bruno S ciiott, /
Schoi.l , Comité

day, .fun** 14. The S un exit nds 
the usual eongratiilotious and go.al 
wishes.

II. V.
C has. H einen . 

Kerrville. Texas.

until my car ln-id :u 
.-pend several da> > 
th«» factories selectin' 
of musical ii.struuiei 
about Ju ly  15 ami 
inoocy to volt.

es. 1 shall 
Ciiingo in 

my ear load 
V ul until 

-iheiu. It's

tVuntr i. To Krt*|> Shei*|> «n Miares,
1 L tv. :*»«•* pa-tun* atid want -'kMI

to 600 shcep. Good ewes to keep
on share->. Enquire at tliis offica
4t-50

Nollee.
A ll p* i-ons ar«- warn«-d against

trespass) ng on my premises for
any purp»«»se whatever.

G. F. S ch rein er ,
Don't dr-ink “ Tanglefoot" this

hot weail e r, but ii'O “ Taugleioot”
fly pBp-T ■ nil • ri»l of, the tlii*s.
The F. rrion ' - “ Tanglefoot”  llv

r for• sale.

Mr. tin ' M *■ ° '■ , : t Armstrong,
Mrs. Vo’ nd Mi-s Roth
< 'avitt, o' f  qi. ■ .»re regisfi-red
at the S.t T! ¡irsilay. They
were cm ", i A j e i l i t a i  on a
fishing h i ud o ' i ig trip.

J .  M. 1’ ’i !' f \ustin, was nt
the St T* .rsilav. Mr.
Ifatnill ( >" K rvilie to visit.
his partti•■ r in business,Mr.Wright,

3t-52
j. j. Matan who is here foe I is health.

Oldest English Castle.
The oldest inhabited residenter

in the r.ritisi-, v n 
be Dum« . .i 
of Skye—ti e - 

j _>f McLc k\- ] rt 
i from tlie niiu h 
j couple of hm;' i 
the con«jtu st o; I 

j *am the ,\«»rn*au.

IS S d \ U
I’v, in the isle" 
f he McLeods 

of which dates 
century., or a 

years before 
i ¡gland by VVil-

( '

i
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ng Items Prom 

< nnd County.

rs, both Oran ito war«*JL==-~m tlu* Famous.

f d  Peril, of the Divide, was 
at the Wednesday.

■ {"at H. X A. Pfeiffer figure with 
before vou buv.

Straw hats at your own price at 
the Famous.

Mr. anti Mrs. >1» W. Davenport, 
of Bandera Pass, were shopping in 
Kerrvillc Thursday.

Mrs. E. G. Meeker h*ft on Thurs
day for Garrett, 111., for a month 
visit with relatives and friends.

Our own make ham and bologna 
sausage, also hams w hole or sliced 
ahy quantity at Henke Bros. 21-51

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

D entis t

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore 
Kerrville. Texas.

Fruit jars, jelly glasses, extra 
tops aud rubbers at, the Famous.

H. M. Hale, of Bandera, was at 
the Gerdes Tuesday.

H. & A Pfeiffer are leaders in 
laces and embroideries.

Mrs. A. E. Self left Monday for 
a visit to relatives at Paoli, lud.

Lanterns, the Ivest kinds, at the 
Famous.

John J .  Guthrie, of Bocrue, was 
registered at the St. Charles, 
Thursday.

J .  T. Evans, of the Melissa 
Ranch, was in Kerrville on busi- 
nt'ss Tuesday.

G. W. Farmer and wife, of 
Junction, were among the guests 
at the Gerties Tuesday.

IJarvev Hadden, of Sail Antonio,! 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and) 
Mrs. C. C. Isxjkett, of this city.

H. B. King aud wife, a newly 
married couple from Boerne, spent 
several days at the St. Charles this 
week.

Miss Paula Kuminel, of San An-

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o l e a n l e  f i n d  R e t a i l  D e n t e r a  In

G E N E R A L M E R C H A N D IS E
And Leaders in Low Prices.

A g e n ts  fo r E clipse  and A e rm o te r  W in d m ills  C o llin s ’ P um p  

Ja c k s ,Y e llo w  K id  D isc P lo w s, D eering  H a rv e s te rs  and  

S p rin g fie ld  and S tu d e b a k e rW a g o n s  and V eh ic les .

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.
anas

Kerrville Summer Normal.
Don’ t forget the date. June “2 

to Ju ly  27 . The time is drawing j 
nigh. Make up vour mind soon 
ami let us secure you a good place 
to board. Crops an* fine, every
thing is prosperous take advantage 

tonio, is visiting her sister, Mis. (l, s,.ason t0 “ recruit yoiir’ in-

I ________ __  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _____ __

I
2*2

J .  M. Brutï and Prof. K. W. 
Bennett, of Center Point, were in 
Kerrville Thursduy.

Howard Pay tie, ef Junction City, 
was register**«! at the Gerde* Thurs 
«Jay.

si-F.riAi, «»fPOirn’NMTV.
Those students in Kerrville 

public schools, who failc<l in not

G. F. Schreiner, at, her home,Cedar **
Lodge, near this city.

Mrs. L. R. Fessend«*n, of Moun
tain Home,aud Miss Snsi«> L«*akey,
of Ingram, were guests at the Ger- j inon. than two subjects will la« giv^
d«*s Tuesday. en an opportunity to mak«« these

J .  11. Cunningham, *»f Sail An* j failuresg«Kid by attending the Nor-
i tonio, was among t In* guests at tRejUial. I "  pupils in neighboring

Bulge R. H. Burney retarne.l on s t> Chailes Tlm m lav. Mr. Cun-1 whools, ask your principal if he
will not allow you the aMM chance. 1
Coiisiiler this projavsition scri«»usly.

______________ _______ ’ _____; If you can “ make up”  laiek work,
- you have gained one year's time.
1  ■  j r  * Keep «•«»us'tantly in mind that we

. . . - .. ,  ., . give you free access to a goo«lA me« selection of-Spruig and r„  , ,, f
,, . “ I Iiymch] iiiviHiratory. 1 InsSummer samples, bull at mv| . . .  . . _

place of business on Mountain
street, ami look at th«‘Ui.

t*. I K I G D M A N ,
The Tailor. KerrvUI«*. Texas*

Saturdny «>f last w«*ek troni Batps- njnglmm was f*irm«*rly a resident 
ville w Iter«-he had h«***n hohling ()f (his citv 
court. ' ------ w ---

Capt. and. Mrs. II. A. Barnes 
and daiighter ar<- visiting at thè 
honie of thè. former’ s son, G. A.
Barnes, <>f this city.

“ Tlu* Little Sheplierd of King 
«Ioni Coim ”  has lveen presente«! to 
thè Kerrville Sunshin«* Library l»y j 
Miss Nina Brvati, of I»alias.

tn*
•ludes ehi'tuioals, uso "of apparatus. 
Mo. Can you got. a similar oppor- 
tunit* elsewhere? *

Hilf Tlir«*«* l»nys Itnrhrnie and Plrnlr. 
rultlle S|M>akliur und Auius** 

ment, July H, 4 and i>,
At the pionie grove near Frank 
Mooro’serossing of the Guadalupe, 
!l’-j indes alsive Kerrville. The 
piettio will he linder the auspiees 
«>f the Farmers* lid ou , am! a cor- 
dial invitation iw extemled toevery- 
body to attend. The District Cn-j

pic-
ttle.

Let cverybody turn <*ut an«l 
tnake this ent«Ttainm< ut break the 
pienic reeord of Texas.

B. B h.i.ino,
.'!i öl CliAirmaii of Com.

COMI NQ
SOUTHERN

AM USEM ENT
COMPANY.

Free Balloon

I
M M

i

«

1(1! IM!! I (I!!! *-'»-»'Al I water, Iudiistrial Agent 
P. railroad, lias sent tin« 

i Kerrville Sunshine Library sonn* 
1 am selling ice. June 1 1 will \ publications from his literary

put o ua regularice wagon, and I bureau 
will deliver ice every day. I shall 
endeavor to serve tin-trade prompt
ly. Leave ord«*rs with me or with 
•Frank Coleman, Jr . 
tf |s Chas. Hkinen.

So far a.- re¡H)rt<‘d Col. Nathan 
James leads in the wheat yield. 
His large aereage yielded soine- 
thing over 23 bushels per acre.

A. E. Burge was in from his 
r.ii-h on til-- Divide Thursday, 
Mr. Burge stivs everything is look
ing well in that section, but a good 
rain would be appreciate«!.

Mi uni Mrs J .  J .  MeKelvy left 
Thursday for Chicago ami 11 visit 
* Mr. M K ■ * pai
Tenu. They exp«*et to be away 
a! out a month.

Preaching at the Baptist Church! 
tomorrow ¡it the usual hours j 
Morning. 11:00  a. m.; evening.' 
s ;.'}() p. in. Suiulay School, 10 :01» I select 
a. m. B. Y. I*. I '. ,  t tM) p. m.

.Mrs. F. C. Reid «•hildn*n and;
Miss Lillie Mave Stiilling. of G011 
sales, arrive«! in the city Monday 
to visit their sister, Mrs. A. 1*. 
Brown. They were aivompanie«! j 
by <’apt. J . T. Reid.

Ti'it-lloiili«,

I .—111-n)HY.
1 !’• \a- l l i- t- ' iy,  S t a t e ‘ Book.
2 . — l . S, History, Montgomery.
3 . —t louerai History, My er'*.

§
11.—Math kmatics.'

1 .—Arithmetic, State book, to
gether with any supplementary 
liook the iustruetor in charge may

hen you want anything in the 
drug line it will pay you to 
consult 'V. H. Rawson. lie

handles only the purest and fresh 
Cat drugs. A competent phuruut 
«•ist always 111 attendance.1

J

Mi 1m2. —Algettm, 
men ted.

3 . Geometry, Wentworth.

■ III.—Kv.i.i-11.

Grammar, Si-k. si

HUppl*

«5' h o i*  la  C u r (.«its.

We are again ivssuviug tin 
• Celebrated Alabama Sweet”  mel
ons from the aarnc shippers as last 
y ear. Will lie glad to supply tin 

nts at Milcu. j trade with melons in any quantity 
from one to n ear lost!,

J .  L. I’AMiim,.

f 1
incut«'«!.

I 2 .—Coin'p<i-it ion 
! pleincnted.

Literature, I3 .

IV —4»k«

1 .—State lsvok 
with MeMnrtv

V.— Pn  

1 White, Pag

W

inter.

•HV

'plemented

d M-Murrv

You know what you are eating 
whet vini u* * dur lard. We butch 
« not oil.g but the best hogs and 
tn ike lard by the b« st process. It 
is clean and pure.

;t H kxki* Bans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mosel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hermann Mosel returned 
Thursday from Frederieksburg, 
Where they had bi'eti to attend tin* 
wedding of Fritz Mosel and Miss 
Emma Fuhrmann.

Are y viti dull and stupid ' Da 
you miss the snap, * i:n tnd energy 
that wasonce your*? You need a 
few dose- 0fth.1t gr- at system r g 
ulator, Pbh  Kt.v Asti B i i i  i k -. 
For reviving tr ngth and rn v. 
increasing the capacity of the 
body for work, it is a remedy of 
the highest order.

HIM HOIS" MELONS!’!

*r Normal, nt 
Uiiix, »t»U

I'ntirram for the s»
Tlvy lliirti >i'b«««d

a. in., Thar*«!»)« Jhsc is?.

Song—“ When tie- - it irne r Bn-t z« .-
Blow”  ....... ....'! f’ ' ’■ ■ ■ ' ■  V' thh'in

Address of Weh'omi .Bulge Real

It warm weather makes you feel 
weary vou may be -mre v«>ur sys
tem needs cleansing. L’se I’kick- 
t y Ash lb 1 H-KS before the hot 
weather arrives; it will put the 
stomach, bowtjsanr! liver in order 
and help through the heated term.

M olis i'«  to  It  •• t

Apply 1«» H. V. Scholl lit Beitel s 
Lumber Yard 4H-lf

In any quantity. The most do* 
licions, ripe, red, juicy nn l  us 
roin cine t«* a wagon load at 

Famous.I!
SHU Of PRHILLGES.

The committee o f  the big Fann
ers’ t'nion picnic to bo la*ld July 3 ,
4 uud ft at» Moore's crossing, is 
now ready t«t re»*«'iv** bid- on privi
lege-. Send all bids to N. F. | rascals an 
Davis. Kerrville, Tex., not later keeping them out you may 
than June 20. The committee re- yourself or some member of your 
serves the right to reject any and | family a bad spell of sickness. Hi)

S tccii your houses and 
away the Hi«-*. The pesky

k* i p 
little

di-ease carriers and b»

11 bid.s 2t-51 ( sttM:k of screen wire nt the Famou-

lte spoil se . ..Supt.
«if ( 'enter Point.

Solo..«   Mi
Recitation.,«....
Seh'Ction  __Mr
Recitation. —............
Short talks by 1 

Faculty and citizen 
Don’t forget to "i 

are looking for you a 
appointed if you do 1 
arc especially
teachers possible, pi
da V.

Hekii-illi K ¡llcil.
A Me.vicari, named Daniel < »ros

eo, who was going up the Johnson 
Greek roinl in a wagon, was shot 
nini killed alsmt 1) 3K) o clock 
Thursday morning. It. is not 
known who «Hd the killing. A 
bov alunit 12 years old was in the 
wagon with the in hi. Grazed with 
flight the little f«»How drove furi
ously on up the road until lie was 
-topped hy J  Schell Lowranc**, 
idmut 7 miles from when »lie -hoot 
! Ilg 'let'll tr«‘il. T!||' U .1 :i V. ...S evi
ill-litly killed instantly, as the ball 
untemi his head just aiwiv«« th«* 
« ve. A B'l**|ih‘ >11* me--age was 
s-nt to Sheriff J .  T Moore, who 

I left at once for the -cene of the 
!! ni.- Gut1ret 11 rouble. He retpjuq- . to Kerrville

j with the d‘*ad
I night. Nothing
I . • • . .1tins timo as to t;

B.

I* dami

ous whO did til'* -li

ly. Thursday 
t leai ut'l at 

m i or per
iling.

W

W«
11

We C.trry A Hip; Supply of

Seamless Sacks.

Ascension

A IJS O

Steam Riding 
_ *

Gallery ¡¡;;^)
T

K E R R V IL L E ,
Saturday, June 2 4 .

Austin Nursery,
Carries everything adapted to 

Southwest T exas.
No frauds or misr«'pr< "ntatlon*.

J M. Wi nn. Agent,
Kerrville,

Texas.• r

Birgain- in men'- m l bdyu 
shirts at 1! X A. Pinffcr*».

WHOSE PINTS DO TOII WEAR.

The biggest water melon 
the least money at II. X 
Pfeiffer's.

Gut »>ur prices

fo r ! l,U y ’

before you

D i e t e r t  B r o s .

We w ill let you wear a pair of 
ours. Next week we will receive 
a big shipment, of extra ({utility 
of (milts for men. Gome in and 
ftee them. We «am fit, you iu 
-lz**, style, quality and price.

T he F amous.

12879424



The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  EVERY S A T U R D A Y .

« . . . .

J. E. G R IN S T E A D ,
oraer ol Main and Mountain Street«, Kerr

S 1 .0 0  PER YEAR.

Entered at the uostoHice in Kerrvllle, Tex*« 
or transportation through the mail« a« «econd 

citta matter

Advertising rate* made known on application

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

U T H  CONCH KSSIONAL DISTRICT,

James L, Slaviiin, Congrctan-an. Comprisra 
the counties of B o ar, Comal, Kendall, Bandera 
Kerr.-GIIlesptc Blanco, Burnett, Llano. Mason 
McCulloch. San Saba. Lampasas, Mills Brown 
and Coleman

«4TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT  

Marshall Hick»,Sena tor. Comprises the conn tics 
ot Besar, Bandera. Kendali, Kerr and GtllespicJ

«Ht h  r e p r s s e m t a t i v a  DISTRICT  

W W Burnett, Representative. Comprises the 
Counties of Kerr, Kendall, Bandera, Edwards 
and KimUlc

JkrH  JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

K H. Burney, Judge; C C  Harris, Attorney. 
Comprises the counties of Zaralla, Uvalde. Ed
wards Medina Bandera. Kendall and.Kerr

Court convenes as follows: Kerr county, tha 
«th Monday after the 1st Monday in March and 
September.

Kendall county; the ind M inday after the tat 
Mandarin March and September.

Bandera county, the tat Mondaytn March and 
September.

Medina county, the 71b Monday alter the .«1 
Monday In March and September

Uvalde county, the 15th Monday after the tat 
Monday in March and September.

Edwards county, the tub Monday after th* sot 
Monday In March and September.

Zavallacouuty toe 15th Monday aftet the tat 
Mcniav tn March and September.

Dying of Famine
Is, is its torments, like dying of 

consumption. The progress of 
consumption, from the beginning 
to the very end, is a long torture, 
both to victim and friends, “ When 
1 had consumption in its first 
stages,”  writes Wm. Myers, of 
Cearfoss, Md,, "after trying dif
ferent medicines and a good 
doctor, in vain, I at last took l)r. 
King's New Discovery, which 
quickly and perfectly cured me." 
Prompt relief and sure cure fo r  

coughs, colds, sore throats, bron
chitis, etc. Positively prevents 
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Rock 
Drug Store, price 50c and Si.00 a 
bottle. Trial bottle free.

J. P. MOSEL,
- » S a d d l e s  a n d  H a r n e s s .

»A
I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, riuyfible, 

comfortable and easy on the horse, and ppfees 
as low as first-class work can In* duio

j*  j*  i v e i T y i l l e ,  'I e x .O p p o s t i  «  . ,
Ik S c h r u i n u r ' N  l l n i t k .

O«*»- O O b 'i S O O O 'O O t f 'C 't

SOUTHED 
HOTEL RU

S E A B R O O K

ACIFÍC
R S  AT

N = T H E -B A Y

Some day you 
scare, when you fe. 
vour bowels, and fear
Safety lies in Dr. Kin 
Pills, a sure cure, for al 
stomach diseasi s, such 
ache, biliousiu <s; costive 
Guaranteed at Rock Dm; 
un-lv 25c. Trv them.

H k A & A A A A i . i k i S ;

The Tennessee Jsck

« H O B S O N

«

DUN TV OFFICERS.

|ulius Kell,
W K Smith.
J. r. Moore 
). M. Hamilton, 
Otto Dielest, 
left VlniDg 
A. L. Starkey,

- * ounty Judge
County Attorn.y 

Sheriff and Tai. Col 
Co.and Dial. Clerk 

- County Atscesot 
• County Treasurer 

• County Surveyor

Big Man Onoe Wat Crazy.
The biographer of Jim Farley, 

the strike-breaker, gives an inter
esting incident in the life of this 
now famous and successful man. 
About fifteen years ago Farley was 
keeping a hotel in New York, 
near >jliere Ik * was born. He was 
just then attaining his majority. 
One day he went to a dentist to 
lave an ulcerated tooth treated and 
accidnctally swallowed an overdose 
of cocaine. He recovered conscious 
ness twenty-four hours later pos
sessed of an insane desire to smash 
everything animate and inanimate 
within reach. He was chased into 
the woods and hunted for weeks 
as a wild thing. As often as he 
was caught he broke away from his 
captors, until finally his. right senses 
returned and he went back home 
to hear the stories of his crazy do
ings, and to Ik* hailed as a “ wild/ 
man.”  He sold out ami went jro 
Long Island and took a. job as a 
common laborer. Today his wealth 
is estimated at $1.500,000, all ob
tained by big fees in breaking rail
way strikes. /

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SUMMER SEASON
Seabroolyis located on the Southern 
Pacific/(G. H. N. R y.) between 

ston and Galveston and is

AN ID E A L  P L ^ C E  TO S P E N D  A S U M M E R  VA
C A TIO N

F I N E f i O A T I N G ,  B A T H I N G .  S A I L I N G ,  F I S H I N G

For Schedules, - rates, and any other information, write

T . J. A N D ERSO N , G P A , JOS. H EI.LEN, Ass’t G P A

• HOUSTON, T E X A S  

or H O TEL RU GERS, Seabrook

In service at my farm near 
Center Point for tlie season 
of 11)00, at $S to insure. 
Mares kept at the rate of $1 
per month.
HOBSON has proven to be 
a fine breeder.

N e a l  G o l d w e l l .

COMMISSIONERS.

¥ f  Karger
John'.Reca. 
Herman Schulte 
Dave Walton. *

Precinct i 
Precinct a 
Precinct}, 
Precinct «

Mayor 
City Attorney 

Marshal
Treasurer
Secretary
Alderman
Alderman
Alderman
Alder irao.
Alderman.

• C l TV OFFICRR*.

no. H. Ward •
A. H Moore. . . .
W (j. Peterson,
John C.Graves . . .
A K Jones . . . .
W. K Williams • • -
R H. !*. Wright,
W A. Fawcett,
M a t  ( i ro n s .  . . . .
Chat. Monel, •

Council meets First and Third Tuesdays In 
month. *1 the court house.

SCHOOL BOARD.

M. Kemschel. Pres.; H. V.Scholl, Sec.; W. II 
Kawvon. Treas.; W. E. Williams. J.F.. Grinstead 
K C. Richard«.W G. Garrett Regular meeting« 
md and tth Tuesday night« tn each month.

SSCRRT S o n *  TIES,

K rrvtlle Lodge A. *  A. M . No 607. meet« 
Saturday night on or before the lull moon. Vis- 
ttng brethren are cordially Invited to attend.
R .H. P. Wrtgbt., W.M | E i.rin.t. a I S  W 
A. R, Jones, J. W. J. L. Vinlng, S. it.
A. W. Henke, J. D. G. I*. Anderson, Sec.
H. Keeischet, Treas. Green Lackey, Tyler 

P. A . Creneliaw, 1 ... ,
W. L. Robinson. } Steward«

KcrrvllUi Lodge Knights of Pythian No. JS6 
meets al Castle Hall on the hr*t and third Thurs 
Jars ol each month, corner Main an I Tchoupi- 
toulas street* Visiting Knights are cordially fu 
vtted to sttund.

G. H. Coleman, C, C.
A. B. Willlamvon. K. of K. and S.

Cvprev* Camp. W.O. W., No. (A, meets every 
nrst anil third Wedogsdar night, at Woodmen 
Hail, corner Main and Mountain street*. Vis
iting s o v e re ig n *  cordially invited to attend.

Chas. Real, C. C*
H. G. Koester^Clerk,

Frits Reuter Lodge Sons ol Hermann No. »J, 
no. Hi on last Saturday night la each month, at 
fheiy hall nv-r Favorite saloon. Visiting mem 
•  rs ar*c .rdially invited to attend.

max jIkons. pi,.«; lent.
I . K W iirti.i re.R r Sc laiy

New Uae for’Telepbone.
German papers report that the 

well known chemist. Mauenvrier. 
at Paris, has made the discovery 
that adulteration of wine with wa
ter, other liquids, and with sol
ids can be detected through the 
aid of the telephone. Two glasses, 
one filled with the wine to be test
ed and the other with a like quan
tity of wine known to he pure, are 
placed upon an apparatus resem
bling a scale and a telephone con
nected with both liquids. If ^nth 
wines are pure po sound is heard 
in the receiver, but if one con
tains water a noise is produced 
until a pointer is moved to a giv
en place the dial plate, whose 
movement renders the conductiv
ity of the liquids uniform. The 
gradation on the dial where the 
pointer stops shows the quantity 
of extraneous matter in the

His 3>i>u Dog.
'A k . \ anderhilt was “ autring 

a I,ong Island fond recently 
-'••id < him walked a man and 

The dog was nosing around 
n,r ?' e hit;lie« and fence jxss-s 

> Mr. Vanderbilt’s anti 
he man, the »log started 

ro: s t’ * r ad. The auto hit bin 
■ rplunk” amidships. A few* spas 
h • kicks and he gave up tlu I 
s'. Mr. Vanderbilt immediate 

• bis machinV and get tin;
*' apruTfchcd the man with tv I 
•Ji t iii !iis hamK saying:
■. fullv v'rry, tm man. Will $ '  I 
' it ri *-t?” "Oh. yes.'$50  a*.:’ 

Then as Mr. Vanderbilt wi*

linin' Task.
\ is a huge task, to undertake 

ir cure of such a bad case of 
idney disease, as that of C. F. 

Collier, of Cherokee, la  , but Klee-1 
trie Bitters did it. He writes;; 
"M y kidneys were so far gone, 1 
could,not *it bn a chair without a 
cushion; and suffering from dread
ful backache, headache and de
pression. In Electric Bitters, j 
h wcver, I found a cure, and by 
them was restored to perfect 
health. 1 recommend this great 
tonic medicine to all with weak 
kidneys, liver or stomach. Guar
anteed dv Rock Drag Store; prici 
50c.

Great Amateur Farmer, ,
Mr. Ají-ten Chamlterlain’s faw.r 

ite hobby is amateur farming, li. 
has at Highbury (at his father - 
country residence, for the sani: 
home serves for father an l son), ¿ 
little faim. separated from ti e gar 
den illy hy a high wall. II

Growth of a Good Society.
The Young People s Society of 

Christian Endeavor, which re
cently reached its twenty-fifth 
birthday, has a membership of 
3,919/100, and its societies num
ber 65,3^7, ot which 500 are in j 
Europe. The movement has ex- 

to China. Japan. Persia.
r u . 

Aústr: 
ber»? •

, bight- 
¡rope.

d
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,t.

ot mcreas

enta, ln 
ge mem- 
•vys the 
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Cfifitciiary of Trjfjlqir.
The centenarv ;i the haul*: of 

Trafalgar will l«* celebrated ii*. Bos- 
l .ii next October iiy a gieat public 
meeting which the \ ’ ictorun Club 
is arranging. The chief speaker 
will Ik* Captain Mahan, of the navy, 
and it i- hoped ilso to liave Prince 
Louis of Batten,>errr.

c ha
stocked on this farm some of t.. 
choicest cattle to be found 111 Eng 
land ;

Nil Secret limit t It. ,
It is no secret, that for Cuts 

Burns. I leers, Fever Sore, Sore 
Eyes, Boils, etc., nothing is so 
effective as Bucklcn’s Arnica 
Salve. "It  didn’t take long to

HI 
, 1

..rticular, a herd of Jet ■ cure a bad sore I had, and it is
sey s, which he obtained n¡u?v. iTt Ü. K. for sore éves,” w rites 
from Ixird Rothschild, lit — 1in„
farm supplies the home with tin 
best quality of milk and hv'.ter.

I E. Gregory, ot Hope, 
I at Rock Drug Store.

; ex.
D.

hV !■
is cd

0

U. S. M AIL

Arrives sod Do parts aa follow*. S.ip Vntoni, 
M i .  a r r iv e *  »« n " * to i t i  <■ d a lly  a t ¡, .„
Leaves postotlice daily al i.o op. m.

Mall tor luo.tloo Rock Spring« Mountain 
I ..w • lujrr«Ri, laponica. Lula *n<f Sedov a dv

I a 'sdaUv. atr.osp. m. Arrives at Irom
II to a m to itiyoo. m.

Mall Irom Harp 't and Nowlllv arrires daily 
-vcepCSii’i.lav«. ai Ir on u jo a. m. to itxxi m 
Oapart* da.If , «*(<*t>t Sunday*. t:oo p in. ^  

Mail (torn Si orris Kaocb arrlvv* daily, ovcvpt

funder« at from ii;,»a m toirioo m. Departs 
ily escepl Suodays al IRNp. m.

Cma». t. M

. no

•r: i-r in ;t cloud of du
"inn tur>i.*d, and 1 * k 

th - d.-c s-tid: "I womit-'
V»beast it was?

ror tmart uruers.
Parbng the hair ha.- so long beet; 

.. matter of individual taste am ■; 1 
men that Infix rs rarely suggest i 
hange, arid when they do it is at 

the peril r 1 being c.tlle'd down 
; atelv fashionable haberdashers 
have been instructing their custom
ers in little matters of this kind 
i lie correct thing is to change the 

¡•art at frequent intervals. This in
duces the vigorous use of a brush 
and brings out the orl. Besides, it 
has been observed baldness usually 
beg in., at the part, particularly when 
it is constantly made in the same 
place. ___  ____

G l o n m e l l
Will nuike the neairon .this year at my 
farm 1 -tí mile Soniti of Center Point 
for #25  a e a x o n  with u m i h I return 
privilege for improved mare«.
( LONMKl.l, ix a-ihirk hay, 0 years 
old, about ll'r hand« hijrh, weijrhit 
1150 lb*, by hi* lli|*hne*«. dam. Net- 
tje by Neptune. ( |.< »SMELI, i* a 
»take horse winning of Amsterdam 
*lak<* of #20,000, 1 mile in 1:38; won 
KaratoRn heavy weight handiekp car
rying 121» lb» . 1 mile in 1:42 2-5 
track heavy; he won' the ltrigiiton 
Kraeli handicap I I H mile in 1:402-5. 
Cl/JNMELL will take the place of 
Prince |{uK»eli who ix sold.

W .Ü . M o o r e .
1ìi«mm1i*p of Thorou^bhhr*'«i Horsew. 

•/^AAfVYWVVV^ VVWVVVVWÍ

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S n n  A n t o n i o ,  - T u x i i r  

Corner liouson and St. Mary.
(Center ol CRy.)

R « t e  $ 2 . 0 0  u  D u y .
Modern Conveniences,

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specia ity.

L. MAHNCKE, PropY.y 

..GERDES HOTEL..
kl» K. GkltlikS, Prop.

THE BEST Sl.00  DAY 
HOTEL IN W E S T  T E X A S .

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W a t f r  S t r k f .t , K k r r v m .i .e  T f: x .

W. C. LINDEN,
L A W Y E R .

O ffice rooms 39 and 40 Kanip- 
nann Building, San .Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all -terms of 
the Dis rict Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licited

i 1 LI 'Ilo i

. MATURES CURE
l A S K T H t O R U G C I S T  

2 S cfUlL SIZE- PACKAGE- 
YOUR M ONEY BACK'

PARK-LABORATORY CO-N Y

(



THE BIG BASKET

Everything Good to Eat Served or Sold Over the Counter 
Private Dining Room For Indies.

'Geo. \V . W alther, Prop., j* K m  ville.

T h e  K e r r v il l e  M a r k e t
HAAG 4. M IC H O N , P rop.

. .
The Very Best Meats at All limes. Up-to-Date 

Refrigerator 1'rocess.

^ oppos,ptheoT R o. 9o +  K E R R V IL L E , T E X . j

P r o m p t  S e rv ic e
L ib e ra l T r e a tm e n t

A b s o lu te  S a fe ty .
We p.ve particular attention to tin1 bv*in< ■*«' of Mc.chanta, T inurn  am 

Htookim-n. W* cordially in tit«- them to make tin* thoir Banking lo-inr. Advnm-1- 
made on Wool an«l Mohair, Com«- and »«**< u*.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker.
¡* Kerrville, Texas.

' ******  - -MS

M. R e m s c h e S ,
i ) M L r .«  im

Is Your Friend.

It makes a trip «very week to

Paul Steam Laundry,
Old Hats made new. Old clothes 
made to look good, and all kinds 
Laundry work done in first-class 
style. The PAUL has no animal 
that eats shirts. They come 
home whole with the buttons all 
on. Leave Laundry at Kerr- 
ville Book Store. Have Laundry 
in by Tuesday, l!i o’clock. If 
you do not send Laundry regular 
notify us when you have ,a pack 
age and we will call for it.

John C. Graves, Agent,
Kerrville, (etas.

U

C H A S . M O S E L
TINSMITH,

0 -< u »
lob Work Done on Short Nolle« 

l >  < «j

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty

FROM THE PAPERS.

An Irishman, on being told to 
grease the wagon, returned in an 
hour afterwards, and said:

“ I ’ ve greased every part of the 
wagon, but them sticks the wheels 
hang on!”— Fix,

FU I.t L IN E  OF
Ready-Mixed Paints.

S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c
Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

àT. CHARLES HOTEL.

K F IR R V ll.L E . TFIXAS. 

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh' Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal, 

'enkc 3rcs., •  Pcprletor*
All O rd ers Delivered F‘ r«;e

i  P K IC I’ S  ML AI MARKI I .  f-
4 ~ ►
4 Beef, Pork, Sausage, ^
4 t$ and Barbecued Meat, fc
^ All Orders Delivered I ret*.

Al N S T .K ie*XLL.LEJ|

LI L MASON, Proprietor.
Only First-Class Hotel in th«- Citv. AM Modern Co’ivenienc s

Wctieet* S t r e i t ,  H u r r v l l l w . l e x i i M,

: z 2 : s x : x : x z x r : :
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I h L* “ Sap s new night

G o i n g  ¡ N o r t h  S o o n ?

If *o, you ought to look into tIn* 
COW ROUND Tini* RATES 

Viu th«-

A Texas man is scrfuriiig the 
country for a fellow wh«> eloped 
with Lis wife and his mule. 11« 
announces that if the fellow will 
only return his mule he will for 
give, as it would be no trouble to 
get another wife. Kx,

Some one who claims to be wet 
up in the value of kisses giv«*s ii 
>ut that a woman's kiss is wort! 
fifty times as much as a man's 
K«litor Kinney of the Rocky Ford 
(Colo.) Ga*< tte says he has never 
found any difficulty in swapping 
even. Western Publisher.

K«litor Beck of Holton, K.rn., 
has some orig n il ideas of what 
an ideal heaven should be like.
I le -says if he coil’d have the priv
ilege of starting a heaven of hi- 
• wn he wool I «-«instruct one whert 

•he supply of hire I girls would 
re greater than th«* demand,

A brother publisher in referring 
o thi m w yli of spiing bat I’foi 

ladies s.i\s; "It i% an economic.i 
<in«l of hat, as it can be made b\ 
taking a boy's 'old straw hat n 
fair si/r, running a wncclbnrrow 
over it .« few times from different 
angles, and hitching on whjtcv« 
comes along.

I'rtsiM-liMoi.
Small boys have a way of li 

jtening to remarks that older pci 
sons make and using them when

I least d. A m«_*t tjor was
[surprised the other day to have 
i her voting son to reply to her
when she was reproving him for 

[trilling misconduct: "W ell,mam
ma, viu  put up wit li/ me.”  '

“ You know I'm just at the try« 
ing igc.” — Kx.

When asked to write a short 
composition on some interesting 
:xperience, Johnny, after much 
abor, handed his teacher the fol- 
owing: “ Twins is a baby, only 

its double. It usually arrives 
about 4:37 in the morning, when 
1 fellow is getting in his best licks 
sleepin’ . Twins is accompanied 
by excitement and a doctor. 
When twins do ennvthing wrong 
their mother can’t tell which on«- 
to lick, so she gives it to both of 
'em so as to made sure. We’ve 
got twins to our house and I'd 
swap 'em enny day for a billy 
,'oat!—Western Publishing.

Call a girl a chick and she 
smiles; call a woman a hen and 
she scowls. Call a young woman 
1 witch and she is pleased, call an 
dil woman a witch and she is in- 
lignant. Call a girl a kitten and 

-.he rather likes it, call a woman a 
cat and she hates you. Women 
ire queer. If you call a man a 
[ay «log it will tlatfer him; call 

him a houml or a pup or a cur 
n«l he will try to alter the map 

on your face. He doesn't mint! 
being called a bull or bear, yet he 
will object to being called a calf 
or cub. Men are queer, too.

quuker Reflections.
A bad sign a forged check. 
Comes to the fn»nt the bell 

boy.
A woman always looks on the 

bright side of a mirror.
I lie doctor can't be blame«) f«'r 

treating his patients ill.
Every man may have his price, 

but he shouldn't let th< tag show.
Most of us put «>ur best foot 

forward until w«* consult a corn 
«lector. ■

Time may be money, but the 
average man would rather pay a 
a tine than serve time.

II an automobile works by horse 
power, «1«» s a ballet «lancer work 

,/v foot pow er'—Philadelphia R«-- 
cord.

Train between
San Antonio «V J louston m

Leave» Ilnn-tan 

Lea\e* ¡San Ant.
If*.là p. m. Arrive« San Antonio 7:45 a. in.
51.45 p. m. Arrive* Hoi a ton 7:45 a.m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
K h<*1i train strictly up-to «lute, wid< vestibule, pintsefi lighted, 

soft b«*rth I*111 limili sleepers, tree parlor ear, «ine «•ondi¡nation 
coach und on«* baggage «‘Hr.
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WHEN YOU TRAVEL
YOU D O 'Y D  UR C L O T H E S

iTKATY SERVICE
M  ( MISSOURI.  KANS AS  f . TEXAS RAILWAY.  Y

V  iULCESTS COMFORTABLE « 0  CONVENIENT TRAINS.

v .  S v t h e 'K A TY  F L Y E R ahd 
H  KATY DINING STATIONS.

W  >  t )  M E A L S  M O O E R A T E  I N  P R I C E .  *
| L «  < U N S U R P A S S E D  IN P U A L I T Y  AND S E R V I C E .

ONE P R IC E

v  5 0 ^

Tin* following at«* ail 
TOl* NOTCH KKS:

Lorisvii.u :, Kv. Veterans Reunion 
On«- Cent per mile rat«*.
Ticket# 011 sale J uih* it. 1U, II 

ami 12. g«mmI to return duly 10th. 
T«»11«>nt< 1 Canada, Oii tin- Lukes. 

Otie Fare plus ♦2.(Ml.
Ti«*kets on sale dune 18 , 10, 21 

and 22. g«M»«l to return August ill. 
Iaujaxapolik , 1st*

Orre Far«- plus ♦ 2.(K).
Tu kets on sale dune lil t«» 22, 

go«»«! t<< return June 29 .
AslIMfRY Pakk . N. d.. Sea Shore. 

One Fare plus $11.113.
Ti' kets <>n dune 2s:, 20, lid and 

duly ]. good to return August HI. 
Baltimore, Mi».

One Far«* j»lus $2 .00 .
Ticket# «»n sale Ju ly  1 , 2 and 3 , 

good t«» return August HI.
B uffalo . N. Y.

One FifTTplua $2.00.
Ticket# on sale Ju ly  7 . 8 ami if 

ir*a»«l returning August 4 . /
You travel on the FINEST 

TRAINS RUNNING OUT OF 
TEXAS. HARVEY DINING 
SERVICE. THROUGH SLEEP 
ERS AND CHAIR CARS, ELEC
TRIC FANS.

G. W. STRAIN.*
Gen I Pass. Agent,

Fort Worth, Tex.

The h id carpenter ot the Has* 
t ngs ( Neb ) T ribune run his saw 
t rough «« two bv four the other 
d iv and tore tliis one <»ut:
"There was a young man fr«»m 

Wood River
Wh«)s«- limbs were as slim as a 

sliver,
He fell down a stair 
Ami lit on a chair.

And jarred out his lights an d '
liver.”

A Chicago lady wrote to a farm
er over in Michigan where she 

¡spent last simmer with her family 
anti told him she, would like to 

j come again this summer but ob
jected to the kitchen methods «if 
his hired girl and to the swine be
ing kept too close to the house, 
•she received an answer which 
contained the hallowing: "You
may cum all right. Hannah has 
went, an«J there hain’ t been no 
hogs on the place since you left 
last summer.”

Here is a story someone is tell
ing on one of our hardware clerks 
A little four year old girl walked 
into the hardware store the other 
day and had a bolt put in her 
little express wagon. When the 
job was completed she asked the 
clerk what the charges were. 
The clerk informed her that a 
kiss would pay the bill, and th«- 
little lady said: “ All right, ma
ma will pay you.” — Big Springs 
Herald.

A certain young man took his 
b i girl to church last St m'ay 
night. The evening was warm 
ami the young lady complained 
ot {«•••ling faint. Th«' young man 
smjh'tl swi-etlv upon her and tool; 
something out of his vest pocket 
and whisp« re«l to her t«» keep th«- 
tablet in h< r month. She shyly 
placed it und<T her t«»nguc anil 
rolled it over and over and over, 
but it would not dissolve. She 
felt better, however. When the 
sermon was over she slippetl the 
tablet into her glove, being de
sirous to examine the indissolv- 
able little substance that h« r 
'steady*, h id given her in the 
house of worship. When alone 
in her room, she mill«*«! off h«r 
glove snd out fell a pants button. 
She is looking for a new fellow 
now. Fix:«*.

A "dime museum” having heard, 
of a man I¿3 years of age, jour
neyed to his honre to try and se
cure him for exhibition purposes.

“ Well, my friend," saiil the 
museum manager, “ the proofs of 
you age seem to be all righ t.' 
Now how would you like to come 
to mv tilace, just do nothing but 
sit on a platform ¿ml let people 
look at you, and I will pay you 
«¡too a week?"

“ I'd like it all right,”  answered 
the aged man. "But I couldn’t 
go, of course, unless I had my 
father’* consent."

"Your father!”  grasped the 
manager. "D o vou mean to say 
your father is alive?”

"Y es, indeed,” replied the man.
"W ell, where is your father; 

home here?" asked the manager.
“ Oh, yes," was the answer. 

"H e ’s upstairs putting grandfather 
to bed.”— Fix,

t
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Man Cuts Woman’* Hair Off With 

itaier and Escape*.

San Antonio, June 14 .—Driving 
2 1 miles over a wild, rugged conn 
try in an automobile in pursuit ol' 
a man who had cut all of the hair 
off of one aide of a woman’s head, 
is about as far removed from every 
day experiences as an officer’s duty 
ever gets to be.

This was the experience of Sher 
iff Tobin in the upper part of the 
county Tuesday. He did not find 
his man, but he confirmed the wo
man's story and established the 
man’s identity. Sitting iu the 
sheriff’ s office Memlay, Mrs. Fran
cisco Rosa related the story of the 
man's malicious act and exhibited 
one side of her head, where the 
hair was short. She did not give 
the man’s name, but said he could 
be found iu Khe” neighborhood 
where she lives. She said he got 
angry with her and cut her hair 
off with a razor.

Sheriff Tobin promised to inves 
tigate the case and arrest the man, 
as the woman fears further harm 
from him and, accordingly, he 
started out Tuesday morning for 
the upper part of the county. 11» 
learned through the woman’s little 
boy,who is just old enough to talk, 
more of the facts than the woman 
had told. The child told the man’s 
name and descrils*»! the scene iu 
his childish way. His mother, In- 
said. was crushing corn to make 
tortillas, when tin- man came into 
the rooni^ lie slipped up behind 
her and. seizing her by the hair, 
with a swift str»»ke of the razor 
servered a larg** bunch from tin- 
head. The woman screamed and 
fought him, and In* th-d. Her 
»Iress was cut in several places. 
Sheriff Tobin said his only reward 
for the trip was to see some beauti
ful scenery.

Aim-rira learns 1 .»•**<>n From loco.

New York, dum* 14. — Orders 
were received at the New York 
Navy Yard today from the Navy 
Department at Washingto to re
move the guns from tin- lighting 
tops of tin- battleship Alabama.

Onlers have also been issued 
that the guns ar»* not to be replaced 
in tin- fighting tops of the battle
ship Indiana, which is beiug re
paired. It is reported that the 
guns are to lie replac«*»l by range
finders, and that similar order* 
wen* to Is* issured r»-garding othel 
battleships.

The news of the victory of Ad- 
miral Ttigo in the lmttle of the S»*a 
of Japan is said to- have influenced 
the decision to put range-finders 
in pla«-e of the one-pounders which 
have occupied the tops.

The fate of the battle was de- 
eided by the superiority of the 
work of the Japanese gunners 
while the ships were still at long 
range.

Refuses to Ntop Exeeutipn. I My car ‘loa«l of pianos will ar-1 
Albany, N. Y ., June 13 .—The, rive from Chicago about Ju ly  1 , 

Court of Appeals refused to grant and it will pay you to wait and see 
a stay of execution of the »leath them before purchasing els«-where.
sentence to permit a motion for re- 
argument in the case of Albert T.

I guarantee to save you $ 50.00 
on prii«e of piano. Terms to suit.

DON’T SEND AWAY 

F O R  S E E D S .

Wi* llaiMile Them In liulk.

Patrick, convicted of the murtler o f : Old instruments takeu in ex 
William M. Rice. The Court, jchange. J .  J .  McK e l v y ,
which will adjourn on Fri«lay until [tf-50 Kerrville, Tex.
October, will fix the date of execu
tion before its adjournment.

Owing to the shortness of time 
before adjournment, papers on the 
motion for reargumeut could not 
be prepnred. Senator D. B. Hill, 
counsel for Patrick, will prepare to 
make the motion for reargumeut 
on the day the court convenes in 
October.

In order to stay the execution of 
Patrick until the motion cau b** 
made, two courses ar«- open to him. 
lit- may make an application to an 
individual judge of tin- court to is- 
sue au order staying the execution 
or he may make application to the 
governor for a reprieve.

The action of the judge granting 
the stay or of the governor grant
ing the reprieve would postpone 
the execution until after the mo
tion for a re-argument had been 
made to aud determined by tin- 
court.

Senator Hill has not decided 
which course he will pursue.

We have just, placed our order 
for the celebrated Ijaudrethcs liar- 
den Seeds. We an* going- to 
handle these seeds iu package and 
in bulk. If you are making a list 
now for fall planting- get our 
prices. Everybody knows Land- 
r«-the’s Seeds, there arc none bet- 
ter. Remenilier we will have seeds 
of every kind and in any quantity.

OSCAR ROSENTHAL.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t

Woman Drowns While Itatlitnr.

Sour l«t.ke, Tex., June 14.— Mrs. 
Harold Lockhart, aged about 22 
years, was «lrowued while bathing 
in a Southern Pacific earthen tank, 
1 mile east of Sout Luke this after
noon. Mrs. Lock hart and her hus
band, who is gauger for the Secur
ity Oil company here, retunie»! 
ouly yesterday afternoon from 
Ohio aud Michigan, where they 
had enjoyed a mouth visiting their 
former home. ‘

Ptomaine Poisoning nt Temple.

Temple, Tex.. June 13.—Several 
cases of ptomaine poisoning, (caus
ed by eating cream, occurred here 
Sunday, none resulting fatally, bnt 
all requiring medical attention. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brady and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Temple and 
children were among the number 
affected.

WVII-knonn Orunirr Wan Is Di-wl liy 
Ills Own llanil*.

Orange, Tex., June 12»—This 
morning about 5:30  a. m. Thmi,as 
Welch, a well-ku«»wn man of 
Orange, shot himself through tin- 
head with .a 38-ealiber pistol, the 
ball entering just behind his left 
• ar and coining out behind his 
right «*ur, and in half an hour he 
was a corpse.

Judge Hall, tin- coroner, was at 
ouce summoned and after examin. 
ing a number of witnesses return
ed a verdict to the effect that de
ceased came to his death from a 
pistol shot wound inflicted by him
self with suicidal intent.

Deceased was 42 years of age 
aud had lived iu Orange pi act ¡cal ly 
all «if his life. For a loug time In
ins I h -c i i  in bad lu-altli. ami «If- 

s|M»n«lciicy over bis bad lu-alth is 
uppiiscd to have been the cans«*, 

lie was living with his sister, Mrs. 
A. (’ . Bravo, wlicr»- tin- shooting 
occurred.

Decease«! was a inemb«*r in good 
s anding of Sabin Tribe, No. 10, 1. 
O. R. M. The body will be inter 
red tomorrow with tribal ceremon
ies.

kilicit lij E\|il««sinn.

Chicago, 111., June 12.— By tin- 
explosion of a farm««-«- at the plant 
of the Iroquois Iron company early 
today, one man is lielievcu to have 
lost his life ami another borne«! 
severely. The worker b*-li«-ve«l to 
have -been killed was standing 
within a few fe«*t of the furnace.

Nt> trace could Ik* found of him 
after the explosion and he is sup
posed to be buried under the 
molten metal. The other w«irkman 
was burned severely ami cannot re- 
e«»ver The loss is $50,000.

Bee-kéepers 
Supplies
On Direct Lines 

To All Points in Texas.

I Leahy Mfg Co, j

* 
: ♦  
:  
:

P ast S t .  Louis, Mo.

« m m «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Win. A C< Emm
i.-ii.l.

I I». Co, k ,
Ciaudo V. Rirkti

COC K K.B IR K H I A I > & C( >CK I
Attorneys mul Counsellor* at Law. 

Mqnev to bml in amounts above 
Si.ooo on good ranch and 

(arm lands.
_  UEFUUiSU— -,------  -

Rooms 4071 . *08. 400. 410; 
Alamo National Bank Building. 

San Antonio, Texas.

I will pay $100 reward for the 
conviction of any person for theft 
of cattle hogs, goat*, sheep 01 
horses in Kerr county after this 
date. -?5t-43

J .  T . flO O RE, S h e r iff .

Enirmred to Another l!nn.
F.ngle 1’ass, Tex., June 11 .—A 

peculiar romance had a fatal • tid
ing at Precidios, M»*x., a station on 
the M. I. railroad. Tw«» men were 
in love with the same señorita. 
They became enemies and things 
went from bail to worse until they 
dechled to fight a duel with pistols 
both men were killed. Four shots- 
were fired aud each victim was 
shot through the heart. The young 
woman is engaged to another man.

We will pay $ 100.00 for the con
viction «»f any person stealing a 
horse, i-ow or hog. After Ju ly 15 , 
when the law making it a penal 
offence to steal sheep or goats goes 
into effect, we will pay $100.00 for 
the conviction of any person st**al 
ing a sheep or a goat. We will 
also pay $25.00 for the eonviclion 

I of any persou found tresspassing 
in any of our pastures.

J .  T. E v a n s ,

(I. A. S t o w f .r s . 

B. M. Hixson. 
tf-47 S am H. Hill.

Hood Rain at Nan Angelo.

San Angelo, Tex., June 12 .—A 
good rain fell over parts of this 
section last night and today.

It Pay« lu Buy th r  belt

New Home is Best
Nothing Made Better.

Caii on us and let us show you 

Our prices and terms 

are right.

T. B. Turner, «Agt.,
i  Kerrville, Tex

ngrtstmsn.
an elected to 

mber is Frank 
jjventy-fourth 

who is not 
r. Lefevre

Incorporated l u f .ooô Mpuse a few

Successors to C. H. DefcrKh,cr(! toyou ai<
San Antonio, Tex. Rkm ' con-'

Wholesale and Retail J** 'wtudge
Hardware, V eh ic les^, i 

Implements.
Fencing, Roofing, Tools, B icy
cles, Machines, Cutlery, Stoves 
ami Tinware.

GOME Sit ÜS-WE CUT PRICES.Kerrville, Tex.

F. T. Johnston & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

n i, 1 13 and 115 Medina St.

S a n  A n ton io, - - T e x a s.

Your Troubles
ran

Are great enough without having to worry over, the qual
ity of the goods you buy,-or the price you have to pay; we 
have «inly oue kind of goods at our store,

The Very Best We Can Buy.
OUR PRICES

Are the Lowest, Quality Considered.
A fair profit is all wt-ask, we always try to' so treat our custo- 

mers that they will stay with us. Big stock of \N inter 
Goods, Clothing. 1 lats,Dress Goods, Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 
Talking machines, the 
best on the market.

In» Master'» Voll.«

D ie t e r t  B r o s . ,
D EALERS IN

General Merchandise, fa rm  Implements, 
Machinery, Etc.

*
<I Mar.imocks and Croquet.

! andWe have a nice liLe of llammoeks
If you arc m-cding anything in this line 
to see ours before buying. Best grades 
lowest prie»1.

I

«
J
« Kerrville Book Store,
4 7

John G. Gravo**. Propriotor.
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I roquet, 
be sure 

at the
if

>

Wear

TRADE MARK

O v e r a l l s  a n d  J u m p e r s
Your Dealer Has Them. Made By

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, - Texas.

THE SYSTEM PURIFIER
Drive« Out That C ¡Ileus, Lazy Feeling.
Make« You Bright, Active and Cheerful.

CURBS CONSTIPATION

SOLD AT DRUG STORES PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE


